
PART II
DISEASES OF TH E CIRC ULATORY SYSTEM

GENERAL DISCUSSION
The heart is subjec t to th e effect s pr oduced up on the circula

tion of th e blood both through vari at ion s in it s ner vou s control
and through variati on s in th e resist an ce offe red to the exp elling
force of th e svs to le. The manner in which the ner vou s mech ani sm
may be deranged is best under st ood by refer en ce to ph ysiologi cal
relation sh ips of th e ca rdiac ner ve center s.

The' vagus ner ve ca rr ies inhibitory impulse s to the cardiac
ga ng lia. It ca rries se nso ry fiber s which m ay refl exly affec t the
heart's acti on , and al so the ten sion of th e blood ve ssels ove r the
body, esp ecially of the splanchnic region.

The whit e rami of th e upper th or acic regi on carry impulse s
whi ch incr ease th e spee d and th e force of the heart's beat to the
superior and th e middle cer vical sy mpathe t ic gangl ia. The gray
fiber s fro m th ese ga nglia join the vagi a nd are ca rr ied with th em
to th e heart , whe re th ey are distributed to th e muscl e fiber s. The
sa me pathway which carri es the au gmentor and accelera to r
impulses to th e heart carries also, probably, impulses which influ
ence the size of the cardiac blood vessel s. Thi s matter is not
pr ov ed. A lso , viscero-sen sor y nerves ar e ca rr ied from the he art ,
upward with th e vagi, and th en ce in the path of the cardiac accel
era to rs , to th e heart center in the upper th oracic seg ments .

Both the vagus center and the upper th oracic centers are con 
trolled by a general heart center in t he medu lla, whic h may or
ma y not be identical with the vagus center.

The heart may be di seased by the following co ndit ions : abnor
ma l pressure in the blood vessels; poisonou s substances in the
blood st ream and starvat ion through poor blood; local infe cti on;
abnormal position s of the first to the fifth th oracic vertebrre and
rib s; and mu cular t en sion in the cervical region , of such a nature
as to press the pul sating car otid more closely again st the vagus
fiber s; abno rmal se nso ry impulses carr ied to the centers from
other parts of the bod y, usu ally viscera inn ervated by th e vagus.

The diagn osis of many obsc ure cardiac condition s is o fte n very
mu ch facilit at ed by the aid of th e Roentgen ray. Relative increases
in size, sha pe, and den sity are sho wn posit ive ly. Abnormalities of
positi on and so metimes t he adhesions ca using t hem can be deter
mined in no othe r way as accurately. St ere osc opic radiographs
are espe cially valuable in conj un cti on with t he fluoroscopic exam-
ina t ion. 134



CHAPTER XIII

DI SEASES OF THE PERICARDIUM

ACUTE PERICARDITIS
(Acute plast ic or dry pericarditis; acute fibrin ous pe ricarditis)

Ac ute pe r icarditis is an inflammation of one or both layers of
the outer covering of the heart.

Etiology. The exc it ing ca uses a re rhe umatism and gout, erup
ti ve fevers; pneumonia; septicemia and pyemia from whatever
ca use; t ube rcu losis, nephr it is, and extension of disea se processes
from neighboring parts.

Sub luxations of the fourth and fifth th oracic vertebrre, the first
to fifth r ibs, th e clavicles, th e at las and axi s, are found very co n
sta nt ly in pericardit is. T he reflex m uscu lar contraction s involve
most constan tly th e th ird , four th and fifth thoracic and th e upper
cerv ica l segmen ts. T he lesion s me ntioned must be con side red
important et iological factors.

Pathology. I n fibrinous peri carditis. the usual form. ther e is hyperemia
with loss of luster. The exud ati on o f fibr in gives th e peri cardi a! surfaces a
pecu liar sha ggy o r "bread and buller" appear an ce. The process o fte n stops at
this stage, constituting the plast ic form. In pericarditis with effusion. th e
serous or sero-fibrinous fluid may am ount to two litr es. This type is most fr e
qu cntl y as sociated with acute rh eum ati sm, ton sillit is, tub er culosis, an d septicemia.
The absorption of th e exud ate may result in slight or ex tens ive adh esion s which
may permanentl y hind er the cardiac act ion.

Suppurative pericard itis is du e to pyogenic infection as in pyemic or local
pr ocesses and th e fluid is generally puru lent from the beginning. Hemorrhagic
effu sion is genera lly due to tub er culosis or malign ant di sease. In nearly all
cases the myocardium shares in the inflammation.

Diagnosis is difficu lt, especially in fat people. The subject ive
symptoms are often obscure and are masked by the pre exi sting
disease. I n the pla stic form, there may be no symptom s or at
most precordial di stress or pain most marked at the xiphoid
carti lage. I n pe ricarditis with effu sion, th e pre sence of the fluid
may ca use t he pai n ab ove mentioned; mod er ate fever, 1010 to
1030 F. or exacerbation of an already existing fever, often irregu lar,
at th e onset of pericardial complicati on s; rapid heart acti on with
feeble irr egul ar pul se ; pre ssure symptoms; dy sp nea, dy sphagia;
irr itati ve coug h ; ap ho nia; hiccou gh ; nau sea an d vomiting; diste n
tion of th e ve ins of th e neck and du skin ess of th e face . T here
ma y be g rea t restl essn ess, melan ch olia, deli rium, or ac ute mania,
and mor e rarely the pul su s par ad oxu s. A bsorpt ion is usuall y rapid
but the heart may remain irritabl e for a long tim e. In p ur ulent
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pericarditis the diagnostic poin ts are th e same as in th e fibrin ou s
form with the addi tio n of sep tic ph en om ena. The only positi ve
evidence is by explora to ry puncture.

l\Iore rarely , th e onset of peri carditi s is indicat ed by rigors,
remitt ent fever, frequ ently nau sea and vomiti ng , precord ial dis
tress an d ten derne s, ac ute shoo ting pain s, incr eased respirat ions
and a dr y, suppressed co ugh, incr eased cardiac acti on, so met imes
violent pal pit ati on; thi s last s a few hours to a day or two. In
children, the onse t is of te n in sidi ou s and may precede an y obvious
sig ns of rh eumati sm.

The physical s igns are more important th an the subjective
sympto ms for diagn osis.

Befor e the eff us ion of fluid the excited cardi ac action with
pre cordial fri cti on fr emitus is evident. The fr emitus becom es less
pro nounce d as the effu sion increa ses but is rarely entirely ab sent
until complete resolution t ak es place.

The charact eri stic "to-and-fro" fri cti on rub ma y cause scra tch
ing, grating, or "n ew leather" creaking; is both sys to lic and dia s
tolic; has it s point of ma ximum intensity in the third or fourth
inter space along th e ste rn um and this vari es with th e position of
the pati ent; is locali zed although it ext ends more or less over the
wh ole cardiac surface; see ms near to th e ear, is modifi ed by the
pr essure of th e ste thoscope, position of the pati ent, and by respira
tory movem ent.

During th e stage o f effus ion , no fri cti on sounds are present.
The heart so unds a re mu ffled and feeble.

In specti on shows precordial prominence with widening and
hulgi ng of th e lower inter cost al spaces, most marked in the fourth
int er space over th e right ventricle and increased wh en the patient
lean s forward. The bul ging incr eases with the effusion. \ Vh en
th ere is a lar ge amo un t of effu ion, the clavicle is elevat ed with
bulgi ng of th e left ret roclavicular space so th at th e firs t rib ca n
be palp at ed to the ste rn um. The cardiac impul se may be feeble
or absent . T end erness may be pre ent . The apex beat is dis
placed, according to th e amo unt and locati on of the effus ion. The
car diac dullness is incr ea ed ve r t ica lly and lat erally.

Man y " sign s" are described, but the exception s are many, and
th eir recognition mor e di fficult th an is a diagn o is based up on a
recog nition of the ac tua l condi t ion present in each ca se .

Reflex mu scul ar contracti on s usu ally appear first in the regi on
of th e third and fourth inter- spinous areas. These incr ease in
a rea , until almos t th e ent ire int er scapular regi on is inv olved. Some
times only th e deeper spinal layers are contracted ; more often the
supe rficial layer s al so, and the interc ostals, especially of the left
side, ar e co nt racted and hypersen sitive. The relief of these reflex
cont rac t ions g ives comfort , and this is diagnostic of pericarditis as
di stinguished from endocarditi s.
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T reatment. Absolute mental and physical rest in bed to relieve
the heart of all wo rk possible is essent ia l. Slow t he hea rt action
by deep, steady pr essure th rou gh th e ce rvical an d upper dor al
a reas especia lly at the fourth and fift h dorsal on the left side.
Co rrec t any sub luxations found. Pay particu la r attent ion to t he
at las and th e st ruc tures along th e co urse of the vagus. The ribs
an d clavicle mu st be ca ref ully attende d to and the interco ta l
mu scles relaxed . Relax th e d iaphrag m. Deep, steady pressure at
th e fourth, fifth and sixth ce rv ica l a reas quiets t he heart acti on for
some hours. The pai n about the heart is rel ieved by the general
treatment but if e pec ially severe , deep, teady pressure at the fir t,
second, an d third ce rv ica l and th e fourth, fift h, and sixth dor sa!
area s is ind icated . Dyspnea is all ayed by th e treatm ent as out
lined and by rai sing th e rib s . \ Vhe n th e pul e becomes weak
and cya nosis occ urs, s t imula t ion of th e heart an d lun gs is requ ir ed ,
hut th is docs not occ ur unless condit ions a re ve ry un favorable. In
th e ea rly stages an ice bag to th e precordi um will a id in g iving
mu ch relief.

L iquid diet, princip ally mi lk , is u suall y g ive n a t first. L at er
othe r light nu t ri t iou s food may be added. Dry food is so me t imes
advi sed.

Free elimina tion with th e bowels, ki dn eys, an d sk in act ive
mu st be sec ured to prom ot e absorp tio n of th e fluid after th e ac ute
stage subs ides and the elim ination of th e poi son ou s wa ste pro duc ts.

If th e effu ion is ve ry g rea t , producin g urg ent ca rd iac symp
tom s, par acen tesis or inci ion may need to be performed. D rai n
age is necessary in purulent ca ses.

Prognosis. This dep end s up on th e ca us e. I n si mp le se ro
fibr ino u types th e outlook i ~ood fo r recovery in one to three
wee ks . The g reater th e amo un t of flu id, th e mor e g rave is the
progn osi s, P erman ent damage may result fro m co mp lication wit h
endocarditi s o r mvocar dit is or fro m th e fo rmation of extensive
adhesions. In purulent o r hcmorrhag ic pcricardit is the prognosis
is g rave. P eri car diti s com pl icat ing' pneumonia or renal di sca e is
ofte n fata l. R elapses a re not inf requent.

Sequelee. Gr eat er or less degree of adhesion occ urs in most
cases. The e ad he ions may lead to hypert roph y, or may m er ely
add to th e ca rd iac di fficulty in lat er pathologi cal tat es.

CHRONIC ADHESIVE PERICARDITIS
(Adh er en t per icard ium)

Chronic ad hesive peri carditi s in any deg ree ma y re su lt from
acute perica rd iti s, varying with th e am ount of eff us ion. If th er e
a re simply ad hesions between th e visceral an d pa riet al layers
usu ally th ere a re no recogn izabl e sy mpto ms. \Vh en th e in flam-
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rnati on becom es more ch roni c and extends to the media stinum and
pl eura, the pari et al pericardium may become adherent to the
pleura and chest wall. It is more often found in young people.
The sub jec t ive and object ive sy mpto ms are interdependent.

Di agnosis. The precordia is pr ominent. There is an ind raw
ing of th e inter spaces, at th e time of th e ventricular sys to le, most
marked at th e apex and sy nch ro nous with th e systo lic shoc k.
Ther e is al 0 a sy toli c retracti on o f the left ba ck in the regi on
of the eleventh and t welfth rib s.

Diaphragm Phenomena of Broadbent. There is a vi sib le sys
tolic tug co mmunica te d through the diaphragm to it s poi nts of
attachment, th e se venth or eighth rib in the lef t parast ernal line
and on th e left s ide behind th e eleventh and twelfth rib s. The
apex is di spl aced outwa rd and th e area o f impulse is increased ,
both due to th e cardiac hyp ertrophy . The ap ex is fixed, not
changing with th e diff er ent position s of the patient. The impulse
is undulatory, wa vy and in th e ap ex region. Di ast olic rebou nd of
th e ch est wa ll is charact eris t ic o f peri cardial adhesions. Fried
re ich 's Si gn- ( the co llapse of th e cervica l veins during dia stole)
and pulsu s paradoxus- (th e pul e becoming sma lle r at the end
of in spirati on ) are cha rac te rist ic. The ar ea of ca rdiac dullness is
increased , u uall y upward even to the first intersp ace; thi s is not
modified by respiration.

\\Then the membrane ov er the right ventricle is most affected,
th ere may be ver y marked sys te mic disturbances. The hepatic
en gorgem ent may simulat e cirrhosis of the livcr-s-pseudo-cirrhosi
-there may be ga stro-intestinal di sturbances which cloud the
diagn osis g rea t ly. When the peri cardium over the left ventricle
is most affecte d , pulmon ar y di sturbances-dyspnea, cough, etc .,
may be so marked as to simulate pu lmona ry disea e.

PERICARDITIS CALLOSA. Thi s is a form o f chronic pericardit is
wh ich appea rs insidiously dur ing childhood. It is very hard to recogni ze bef ore
death, bu t should be suspected in ch ildren with sympto ms o f hepatic cirrhosis ,
ede ma or ascites, fu ll jugul ar s, or cya nosis. The tr eatm ent is th at o f peric arditi s
in adu lts , wh en th e cond ition is recogni zed . It s preventi on depend s upon care
dur ing conva lescence fr om the acut e fever s, and upon the maintenance of a
suitab le diet and hygi enic regim e for childre n ; rh eumatic tendencies are per
hap s especially to be av oided. Bony lesion s of eti ologic al impo rtance include
th ose a ffecting th e ca rdiac cente rs, and th ese sho uld be correct ed by very gent le
movement s, avo id ing any undu e irritation o f th e ner ve endings o f th e affe cted
art icula r su rfaces. Recover y is rar e ; even wh en death is delayed th e heart
rar ely regains full fun ctional activity.

Treatment. In most cases no particular t rea tment is needed
for chro nic peri carditi s since the heart adapts itself to th e co ndit ion s
as found and no part icula r symptoms are prod uced. \ Vh en t he
condition is rec ognizab le t reatment may be neces ary. I t mu st
be remembered that the ad hesions may embarrass th e heart's
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action to such an extent as to lead to hypertrophy or tv disturb
anc es of the circulation. These adhesi uns are connective ti ssue
and are more or less complete ly covered by a secreting and endo
thelial membrane. If attempts are made to st retc h o r to break
th ese adhesions the irritation upon thi s membrane may set up an
acute exacerbation and a chronic inflammation. F or thi s reason
great care is necessary in giving treatmcnts o r exercises whi ch
might throw tension up on the peri cardi al and med iastinal ti sues .
In order to relieve the ca rd iac em barrassm ent th e following pr o
cedures mav be modified to suit individual case : The rib s sho uld
be raised ~nd held spread apart while the patient takes a long
breat h. T his should be done with the pa tient ly ing upon the side,
the n upon the back and th en up on the face in orde r that the infl u
ence of gravity may be a llowe d to ac t from as many diff erent
directi on as po ib le. The lower rib may be pull ed out while
t he patient lies up on hi back or side with the kn ees dr awn up in
such a way as to re lax the abdominal mu scle s. Thi s may be done
with the patient in th e knee-che st po sit ion.

E xercises in mod eration are also he lpfu l. The pat ient may be
taught to breathe slowly and deeply whil e the a rm are extended
st ro ng ly upwards, outwards and downward s; whil e he is in the
knee-che st positi on ly ing up on the right side, th e left side, the
face and the back. All of th ese exerci ses and manipul ati on s t end
to bring gradual and gentle tension up on th e pericardial adh esion s
and al so to facili ta te the ca rd iac hypertrophy. The hygi enic con
ditions are th ose indi cated in any co ndit ion requiring cardiac h yper
t ro phy . The general health sho uld he kept as good as po sih le
and all st ructura l, inf ecti ou s, and en vironmental ca u e for dimin
ished vita litv sho uld be rem ov ed .

When th-e adhesions seem limited to the regi on of the apex, and
are very st ro ng , embarrassing t he heart' s action seriou sly, th eir
surgica l sect ion may he con sidered.

HYDROPERICARDIUM. Peri cardi a! dr opsy is an accumulation of
wat er in the per icard ia I sac without inflamm ation, occurr ing always seco nda ry
to ca rdiac o r renal disease. pneu mothorax, pr essure o f an aneu rysm. medias
tin al tum or s, or d iseased ca rdiac veins, clinically mark ed by pressure symptoms.
precordial dist ress, disturbed ca rdiac action. dy pnea, dry coug h, and dysph agia.
and the physic a l signs , those of effusion with out any fr iction sound ever being
pre sent .

The fluid varies fr om an ounce to one or two pint s, is clear, yellowish or
straw-colored, and alka line in reaction.

The diagnosis is made by the hi to ry and by aspiration o f the fluid. T he
treatment is that o f the und erl ying cause. I f the cardiac act ion is gr eatly
embarrassed, par acent esis may be performed.

HEMOPERICARDIUM. H emopericardium is found in rupture of
aneury sm o f the firs t part o f th e aorta. of the cardiac wall, o f the coronary
arteries . and in rupture and wounds o f the hea rt.

Death usually follows bef or e ther e is time for the pr oduction of symptoms
other tha n those of rapid heart failure due to compression,
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PNEUMOPERICARDIUM. (Ai r in the per ica rdiu m.) Ra re ly wounds.
fistuke. gas- produci ng bac te ria. may rc ult in th e pr esence of a tmosphe ric ai r
or ca rbo n-dioxid in th e per ica rdial sac. The sympto ms a re th ose o f perica rdit is,
purul ent or wi th effus ion. A tympan itic note over the hea rt . wh ich cha ng es with
the posit ion o f th e pat ient ; splas hing. " water whee l" sounds , synch rono us wi th
th e pu lse, mak e th e diagnosis fai rly positiv e.

The t reat ment is the same as for puru lent peri cardit is, wit h which it is
usuall y assoc iate d. Th e pr ogn osis is a lways very g ra ve, and death is to be
ex pected with in a very few days.

CHRO NI C P O LYSE R O S I TI S (Pick' < eli case ) . In thi s rather rar e
disease th e se ro us mcm hran es beco me th icken ed th rou gh th e pro life ra tio n o f th e
cells of thei r connec tive t issue f ra me wor k. Th e perica rd inm beco mes g rea tly
thickened. and its layer s adhe rent. The pleu ra and per iton enm und er go irn
ilar cha nges; the splenic and hepati c capsu les a re g rea t ly thicke ne d. with symp
toms o f cir rhovis o f hot h organs. The ca rd iac symp to ms ar e usual ly fir t
not iced and mo t con spicuou s.

Treatment is limited to pall iati ve measures. Su ch spina l correcti on s as are
indi cat ed on exa mination faci litat es th e bes t circ ula t ion and eliminati on pos
ible under th e ci rcums ta nces, P ar acentc sis may he indicate d. if th e a cites

beco mes annoying .

P r ognos is . Th ese pati ent s may live for yea rs, with va ry ing eliscom for t.
Recover y is pr ohahl y im possible. Dea th is usually due to so me int ercurrent
disease. as pn eum onia.



CHAPTER XIV

DI SEASES OF T HE l\IYOCARDIUl\I

ACUTE MYOCARDITIS
(Acute interstitial myocarditis; carditis; abscesses of the heart)

Ac ute myocardi t is is rapi d degen erat ion of th e cardiac mu scle
o r an ex te nsion of a se ptic pe rica rd it is or endocarditis usu all y
occ ur ring in connec t ion with th e inf ecti ou s feve rs, clini call y cha r
act eri zed by th e sudde n appea ra nce of ca rdiac fa ilu re and usu all y
qui ckl y fat al. Rar ely the in fecti ou s agent is Tntroduced into t he
heart by t rauma.

Di agnosis . D ur ing convale cence from some ac ute disease, o r
after th e occ ur re nce of per icarditi s, dyspn ea , sig hing, sy ncope and
precord ial opp ress ion occ ur; th e pul se becom es rapid an d weak ,
but rar ely irregular ; th e face is pale; th e hands co ld, and othe r
signs of dep ressed circulat ion are not ed ; occasiona lly collapse an d
coma follow; th e heart so unds a re feeble, so met imes th e first
so und i acce nt ua te d, th e car diac im pulse and the apex beat may
be im per ceptible.

Treatment. This depends upon th e condition s as found on
examinati on . Absolute rest , ph ysica l and mental, is indi cat ed .
E ven turning in bed , or lifting an arm, or sl ight exc ite me nt , may
be immed iat ely fat al. Very g entl e, s teady pressure ncar th e sp ines
of the tenth th oracic to th e second lumbar vc rte brre rel ieves th e
ca rdiac train; th is houl d be repeat ed two or three t im es eac h day .

The most important th er apeutic cons ide ra t ion is prevention.
During the cou rse of t he inf ecti ous fev er s, o r in any pyemi c proc
ess . the condit ion of th e heart sh ou ld be watched ca re fully ; any
violen t exert ion dnring convalescence i to be avoide d. T he co r
rect ion of th e bo ny lesion s a sociated wi th th e ca rdiac ner ve
cente rs sho uld be a routine procedure in all ac ute feve rs, pneu
moni a. th e pu erperal state, rh eumati sm , or othe r con diti on s liable
to affect the heart in any way. .

Prognosis. T he disease is usu ally rapidly fat al; death is to be
ex pec te d in a few hours to six day s after the first sy mpto ms are
noticed .

CHRONIC INTERSTITIAL MYOCARDITIS
(Fibrous myocar ditis; fibroid hear t ; chronic car ditis ; car diosclerosis)

Chroni c inter stit ial myocarditi s is a slow ly developing cha nge
Il1 th e heart mu scu lature du e to hyperplasia and induration of
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th e con nec t ive t issu es. It is cha rac ter ized by more or less dy pnea
on exerti on , tachycardia or br ad ycardia, precordial di stress and
pain , and sy mpto ms of anemia of variou s orga ns. It often pre
se nts no sy mptoms.

Etiology. The condit ions respon sibl e for gene ra l arterio-scle
rosis may also be respon sible for inter st itial my ocarditi s. The
ino rganic poi son s suc h as ph osph oru s. lead or mercury; th e
ove ruse of st imula t ing food s and drinks, es pec ially alco hol; and
the organic toxins of syphili , go ut, rh eumati sm . malari a , di abetes.
nep hritis, ca rc ino ma, and 0 on, are all im portant etio log ica l fac
tors. Bon y lesion s are indirectly respon sible throu gh . ca us ing
incr eased blood pr essure or preventing th e pr op er eliminati on of
th e product of kat aboli sm .

Pathology. T his condition bea rs a di rect relat ion to the ar te ries
throughout the body and especially to th e coronary arte ries. T he pri mary
changes in the coronary arteries may be either acute or chronic arteritis,
atheroma, or endarteritis obliterans of syphilitic origin, both fo rms being factors
in causing throm bosis of a lar ge branch. Embo lism of th e co ro na ry arte ry
results in sudde n death .

The heart is enlarged and di lated, the structural changes being either d if
fused or localized in the wa lls of the le ft ventricle, the pap illary mu scles and
th e sept um.

Diagnosis. The sy mptoms a re nea rly all ca rd iac in cha rac ter.
H eart-tire is out of a ll pr op ortion to othe r ev ide nces of old

age. It is indi cat ed by br eathl essn ess on exe rt ion. slight cyanos is,
pu ffiness or ede ma of the an kles and weakness out of proport ion
to the ap pea rance of th e pa t ient. Ce rebra l sy mpto ms inc lude gi d
diness, vert igo , sy ncope, in somnia, pseud o-epil ep t ic att ack s on ri s
ing fr om th e rec umbent posit ion , pseudo-apoplexy , rar ely mania,
delu sion al attacks, or dem entia, Dry ha cking co ug h: dy spepsia
and cons t ipa t ion ; sca nty albuminous u rin e an d dr op sy indi cat e the
ge ne ra lly im paired circ ula tio n.

T achycard ia, 150 to 180 pe r minute, may be a terminal ca rdiac
sig n of myocar diti s. Br ad ycardi a is mu ch more frequ ent . between
30 and SO per minute, and may be assoc iate d with Sto kes-A dams
sy ndro me , rarely with an gina or se ve re a rrhy t hmia. Death re ults
fr om sy nco pe. Arrhythmia with feeb le pulse may be th c only
clin ica l yrnp to m. Anginal attacks va ry from g rca t dis t ress to
t ru e ang ina. (See Angi na pcctoris.) Th ere i a sa llow, pallid
co mplex ion . and ev ide nces of pr em ature age as sho wn by hair,
baggy eye lids and abunda nce of wrinkles.

The examina t ion of the heart shows a feeb le im pul se at times
sca rce ly felt, the apex beat not palpable or displaced to left ; a rea
of absolu te du llness inc reased; dila ted hy pertroph y. The so unds
are feeb le, th e firs t so und more or less val vul ar. Ther e is a cha r
ac tc ristic irregul arity of for ce and rh ythm. l\Iurmurs are frequent
a nd due to va lve lesions, There may be ga llop rhyt hm or redu pl i
~at ion of the sy to lic so und bes t hear d at four th rib in par ast ernal
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line and more marked in the recumbent posrtion and afte r exe r
cise, Added ign s are found wh en hyp ertroph y or dil ation become
marked .

T he arteri es are palp able, tortuou s vessel s with thi ck wall s and
high tension ; th e tempor al artery is pr ominent and the arcus
senilis is often present. Blood pr essure is incr eased.

Exercise h as little effect upon fun cti onal disturban ces, but
increases the pain , dyspnea, cardi ac disturbanc es wh en th e myo
cardium is degenerated .

Treatment. There is no remedy for th e fibr oid ch an ge, but
the fibrosi may be held in chec k and t he sy mptoms met or pre
vented by improving nutrition , pr eventing co ns tipation, gu arding
against an y mental st ra in or ph y ical ex ertion, by diet, and by
caref ul svsterna t ic treatment.

The i em ov al of ever y fact or re spon sibl e for ab no rma lly high
blood pressure or for the ret ention of th e toxic pr oduct s of met ab
olism may prevent th e mor e rapid course of th e disease. The
sympto ms may be treated as th ey ari e. St imula t ion of the accel
erator s in the upper dor sa l and th e sy mpat het ics in the cervica l
regi on incr ease the st re ng th of beat and ton e of th e heart mu scle.
The heart mu st be w at ch ed ve ry carefully during th is treatment,
and for some hours aft erward . The palpitati on, dyspnea, arrhyth
mia , and depre sed circul ati on are relieved by rai sing th e r ibs,
and by long, slow, gentle movem ents of th e lower th or acic sp ina l
column. Inhibition of th e spla nch nics is of te n useful. F or pseudo
apoplex y , th e patient is pl aced recumbent with the head slig htly
rai sed , and the wh ole spine treat ed wi th ca ref ul relaxation and
correc t ion, pa ying parti cular attention to the cer vical area. The
blood pre ssure may be equali zed by deep, steady pressur e to the
splanchnics and to the sola r plexu s dir ect . All sec ret ions mu st be
kept active. Pay attention to the kidney area.

Diet m ust be generou s and of easily dig ested food s. Little or
no tea or coffee mu st be gi ven . T obacco and al coh ol a re abso lute ly
forbidden . T he patient sho uld lie down severa l hours during the
day. E xer cise mu st be car efully ga uge d by th e effect upon the
pul se , blood pr essure. and th e cardi ac ign s, The foll owing may
be used, beginning with th e first and, as follow ed by improvem ent,
each advance may be tak en : (a) massage; (b) re ist an ce move
ments; (c) mod erate walk ing on th e level ; (d) light gy mnastics,

The Nauheim treatment ma y be of ben efit but mu st be gi ven
ver y carefully and in se lec te d cases.

After improvement, the patient sho uld return for os teo pathic
examination every few months. A litt le occasiona l atte nt ion may
be of ve ry great value in pr olonging a comfortable life .

P rognosis. This is largely determined by the habits of the
patient. The disea se is incurable but the pati ent ma y live fairly
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comfortably for man y year if he wiII obs erve due car e. Thi s is
one of the most co mmo n cau ses of heart failure in th e course of
ac ute pneumonia, ty ph oid fever, and from overexer t ion.

P revention is important . Th e paragraphs on eti ology and
treatment sugge t the best methods for avoiding the di "ease.

FATTY DEGENERATION

F atty deg en er ati on of the heart is a change of the cardiac
mu d e fiber s, th e tran sver se st r ire being replaced by granules or
gl obul es of fat. It i clinicall y ch ar act eri zed by feeble cardi ac
act ion , venou s tasis, and dyspnea.

Etiolo gy. It is a di sea e of elderly people and follow th ose
di seases whi ch indnce fatt y changes, as carcin oma ; tuberculosis ;
chroni c gout; pr olonged anemia; kidney di seases : pr olon ged admin
istration of ch emical poi son s a s a rs enic, ph osph orus or alc oh ol;
lack of out-door ex er cise; and chronic intestina l toxemia. I t may
follow fatty infiltration.

D iagnosis. The symptom are often ob scure. There may be
coldness of th e feet, dr owsine s after meals, dy spner on exertion,
sy nco pa l or even epilept iform attack s. An g ina pect ori s may occur.
Ch eyn e-St okes br eathing , sig hing or osc illa t ing respirati on may
ca use fright. Cardiac as t hma a nd arcus se nilis arc so me times
present.

The physical s ig ns include a weak, irregular cardi ac· impul se;
ca rdiac dullne normal or very mod erately enla rged . first so und
feeble, ton eles , and almost inaudible; seco nd so und normal or
weak ; pul se ofte n rem arkably slow . compressible , so me t ime irreg
ular. I t is associat ed with atherom at ou changes in th e ve ssel s.

D iagnos ] i rar ely more th an probabl e. It is to be di stin
guish ed from fibr oid degen eration.

T rea tme nt. The rem ov al of the et iolog ica l fact ors is important ,
wh en thi s is po ibl e. The treatment out line d for chronic mvo
car di t is sho uld be adapted to th e need s of each indi vidual patient.
A quiet life is imperative. Errors in diet mu st be avoided.

Prognosi s. Recovery i not to be expected , and death may
occ ur a t any t ime, from ca rdiac par alysis, rupture o f the heart, or
ex ha u tion. Life may be prolon ged and made more comfortable
by co rrec t hygiene and such treatment as i indicated by th e con 
d ition of th e pati ent.

FATTY INFILTRATION

F att y infiltr ati on mvocarditi s is an exce s of fat between the
musc le 'fibe rs and aro und th e heart. It is associated with general
obes ity and ev idence o f ca rdiac weakne s.
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D iagnosis. There are no ymptorns until the mu cle fibers a re
so weakened that dilatation occurs with its particular signs. The
heart sounds are weak and muffled; a murmur may be present at
the apex and the pulse is feeble and regular; these condition s
exi t for years. Diagno is i made by the presence of obes ity and
the evidences of cardiac weakness, without signs of other cardiac
disease.

T reatment. In this case much can be done if the heart mu scle
has not been too badly weakened. The main object is to reduce
the fat. (See Obesity.) The treatment for chronic my ocarditi s
may be adapted to the condition of the patient.

P ro gnosis. In young people the prospect is good for sympto
matic recovery, though such persons mu st be careful not to all ow
too great increase in the body fat , during their remaining life.
Elderly persons must be careful not to reduce w eight too rapidly;
such individuals may suffer serious cardiac symptoms, even de ath,
as the result of rapid loss of weight . If the fatty dep osit is con
tinued, or if t he patient refu ses obed ience to hygienic laws , per
manent inj ury to the cardiac muscle foll ows. Sudden death may
occu r from rupture, or with symptoms of heart block.

DILATATION OF THE HEART
(Cardiac dilatation)

Dilatation of the heart is an increase in the size of one or
more of its cavities without hypertrophy. It is characterized by
feebleness of the circulation. terminating in venous stasis, cyanosis,
edema. and exhau tion, and is most typically seen in the broken
compen ation of aortic and mitral regurgitation.

E tiology. It i due to cau es which directly affect the myo
cardium a bacterial toxins, chemical poisons or prolonged pyrexia.
Increased pressure within the walls, emotion, shock, and phy ical
exertion, especially running or bicycling uphill, mountain climbing,
etc .. cau e udden or acute dilatation. In th ose of feeble re si stance
slight causes are effective, It sometimes seems to be idiopathic.
It occurs secondarilv in chronic valvular lesions, chronic bron
chitis, chronic interstitial nephritis, alcoholism, and yphilis.
Among the predisposing ca uses are fatty and fibroid degenera
tions of the muscle, and inadequate nutrition.

Diagnosis. The general symptoms are referable to enfeehled
circulation; feeble pulse, headache aggravated by the upright po si
tion, attacks of syncope, cough, dyspnea, jaundice. dyspepsia, con
stipation. scanty often albuminous urine, men ta l dullness, vertigo
often relieved by copious epistaxis. and fina lly dropsy beginning
in the lower extremities. If these changes take place slowly, it is
termed "gradual fai lure of compensation."
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The precordial throbbing and ex tended . wa\'y impulse; the
small, weak. ir regula r pulse; th e incr eased dullnes of sq ua re out
line, t he dim in utio n or 10- of th e mu scul ar elem ent of th e first
sound. shou ld ma ke th e diagnosi app ar ent. In general, if th ere
a re no va lvu la r lesion , the ca rdiac so und are we ak er, th e svsto lic
sounds sharpe r, sho r t. a nd of high pit ch . The X-ray sho ws large
"thin" hea rt-shadow with ch aract eri tic sh ape di torted according
to cavi ty in vol ved.

Treatment. The objec t of treatment is to secure hypertrophy,
if po ible . Correct ion of th e ubluxati on s is important. e pecially
th ose affect ing th e cardi ac and va som ot or ce nte rs. Active elimina
tion bv all emunc to ries mu st be maintain ed . The diet mu st be
liheral' and a nutriti ou as th e pati ent can a simi la te. Digestive
disturban ces mu st be avoided. R est fr om bu iness, excitement.
and physical st ra in is essenti al. There ar e variou s sys te ms of
exerci se devi sed, am ong which may be mention ed: Sw edi sh or
Ling plan of pa ssive exer cise and mas sage , Sch ott movements
agains t limited re sistance, and Oe rte l' s climbing method .

Prognosis. The outlook depends u pon the am ount o f hype r
t rophy to be secured. Otherwise the prognosis is very unfavor
able, death resu lting soon er or later from exhaustion or from
cardiac paralysis.

CARDIAC HYPERTROPHY
(Hypertrophy of the heart)

Cardiac hypertroph y is an incr ease in th e number and size of
mu c1 e cell of th e heart . induced bv over work of th e he art from
wh at ever ca us e and characterized b)' forcible cardiac impulse and
accelerated circulation .

Etiology. Amo ng th e pr ed isposin g cau ses are: valvular and
especially ao rt ic lcsion s : adhe rent peri car dium: di seases of the
lungs ; increased peripher al resist an ce a a re sult of arterio c;c1ero is
or chronic int er stiti al inflammati on s; an eurysm of th e ao r ta ; ove r
exe rtio n of th e healthy heart (athlet ic heart) ; long-continued tim
ulat ion du e to th e neuroses. exo phtha lmic goi t re . or th e long-con
t inu ed use of lar ge qua ntit ies of tea . co ffee. or toh acc o.

Pathology. T he hypert rophy is usuall y limi ted to th e ventr icles, th e
le ft side being more comm 1nll invo lved. T he au ricles have not 0 much mu s
cular tissue and so dila te mo re readily tha n hypert rophy. Th e shape is alte red.
J f the le ft vent ric le is chie fly invo lved, the hear t is elongated and the cavity
dilatcd : if the richt ventric le is the more imp lica ted. it is widened t ransve rsely
and the ape x blunted: if bot h ven tr icles. the shape beco mes globu la r. From
inc rease in weig ht. th e hear t may d rop back when th e pa tie nt i recumbent .
but on sitting or sta ndi ng it sinks lo wer in th e che t and to the left causing
mor e or less pro minence o f th e ab do rnen.

The varie ties arc ( J) si mple hype rt rop hy whi ch is a imple incr ease in th e
th ickn ess of the ca rdiac wa lls: ann ( 2) ecce nt ric o r dilated hypertrophy wh ich
i increa e in the walls \\ ith di latation of one or mor e cavitie .
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Diagnosis. If th e hyp ertrophy is only sufficient to co mpe nsate
for defec ts, th er e are no sy mp to ms, T he degree of hy pertroph y
depends lar gely upon th e age of the pat ient. If it is d ispropor tion 
at e to th e obstacle, th er e is incr eased and for cibl e ca rd iac action,
precordial discomfort , headach e, d izz iness on exe rt ion, tin nitu s
aurium, flush es, flash es of light, dyspnea on exertion, conges
ti on of th e face and eyes, dr y cough, epistaxis, restl ess nights, and
mor e or less je rk ing of th e lim bs.

When the hypert rophy is concomi ta nt wit h gene ra l a rterioscle
rosis, th e arte r ies become full and the pul e firm and bo unding. the
carot ids and superficial arteries pulsa te mark edly so that th e patient
comp lai ns of throbbing se nsa t ions .

If th e disease began ea r ly in life, th er e is bul ging of th e pre
co rd ium; if a fte r adult life, fullness and prom inence wi th a d isti nct
impulse is see n. The ca rdiac impulse is felt one o r t wo inte r
spa ces lower and to th e left , st ro nge r, slowe r, mor e or less di ffu sed
and for cibl e, more "h eavin g ," th an normal. T he apex beat may be
felt in th e sixth, sevent h, or eigh th in ter spaces eve n th ree inch es
outs ide of th e mid-mammary line. The pul se is full , st ro ng, regu 
lar, and of incr eased ten sion. It is modifi ed according to th e
va lvula r lesion s pr esent. ·

The in cr eased area of dullness extends ve rt ica llv and t ran s
ve rse ly to left of ste rn um; if th e righ t ve nt ricle involved. dulln ess
is incr eased to right of ste rn um. X -ray sho ws enla rged " thic k
ened" sha do w.

If the re are no va lvula r cha nges, th e first so und is loud , pro
lon ged , of low pitch , and of a so mewhat dull or metalli c qu al it y.
T he second so und is st rongly accent ua te d, clear and loud. A so
cia ted va lvular disease ca uses va rying murmur.

T he seq ue la: of left vent r icular hypert rophy are cer ebr al hem or
rhage, mili ary ce re bra l ane urysms, fat ty degene ra t ion or ca rdiac
dila ta tion.

H yper tro phy of the R ight V ent ricle is due to chronic va lvula r
lesion s of right or left hear t , or pulmo nary diseases as emp hysema
and cirrhosis, Bulg ing over t he lower part of stern um and occa
siona lly ove r the six t h and seventh left costal ca rti lages is pre en t.
E pigastric pulsa t ion may be see n in t hi rd and fourth inter sp aces
to right of ste rn um. The radi al pul se is of sma ll vo lume . The
ca rdiac dullness is mod erat clv incr eased transver elv and to th e
right. • .

Ther e is accentua t ion of th e second pulmoni c so und du e to
incr eased ten sion of th e pulmon ar y art ery. Redupli cation of the
second ca rd iac so und ma y occ ur.

Auricular H ypertrophy is always combined with dil at ati on. In
th e left auricl e th e signs are few and ind efinite ; du lln ess to left
of ste rn um, in the seco nd and third int er sp aces wit h a presy st olic
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impul-e o r wave in the second space, This is jnf erred , if mitra l
reno i or regurgitation is present. In th e right a ur icle. hy per

trophy i alway' with di latation and seco ndary to incom pet en cy
or tenosis of the t r icusp id vale and associated wit h r ig ht ve n
tricular hypertrophy and dilatation, T he main signs a re: d ulln "
in the third and fourth interspaces to r ig ht of stern urn, w it h of ten
a pre, ystolic wave in same a rea, systolic jugu la r pul sat io n and
evidences of venous engorgement.

Treatment. R emove th e ca u e if po sib le. If exces sivc , le s en
the force and num ber of cardiac pul sation s by deep _ready pre -s ure
at the th ir d and fo u rt h do rsal ve r teb rre . co r rec ti ng a ny lesion
present. 1 .ote the posi tio n of firs t r ib" clavicles. and lower ril » ,
Correct th e hab it , of th e pati ent, accordi ng- to co ndi t ion , a,
fou nd. .\ 11 ac tive exertio n sho u ld be rest rict ed a nd th e rl'CUI11
be n t po ition assu me d severa l hour dur in g th e day if possi ble .
T he di et mu st be ca refu lly regulat ed , nutrrtiou , y et all kind , o f
s t im u la t ing food s interdict ed ,

P ro gnosis. The o ut loo k d epend , u pon th e o r ig ina l ca use, If
th e hy pcrt rophv is co m pe nsa to rv fo r va lv u la r lesion s. th e durat ion
an d comfo rt of li fe m ay no t he affec te d. Fu rther hy pert rophy ca n
usu all v be prevented by ac t ive and pe rsis te nt treatment , unl e -.-, th e
o r igina l ca use increases in sever ity.

CAR D I AC MIS PLAC E M E NT S, These may be congeni tal or acquired
T ra n spo it ion oi the heart may he a, ociatcd with tran-po ition oi the abdominal
vi cera of it may ex i t alone Tran po Ilion does not in the lea t interfer e \\ ith
p<ricetly normal funcuon : it i rarely recognized ante mortem a nd no treatment
\I hatcver is possible or ncces ary,

The position oi the heart may be chang-ed by variation in the po it ion o r
the tructure of other thoracic \ isce ra. The richt lun may he de t roycd by
all l.c.: or otherwise and the kft lunc rna, increase in rze to uch an c. ten t as
to pull the heart well 0\ er to the r izht ide,

I'ardy a weakne . oi the u pen 1Cy ti sues permit the heart to chan e
its po rt ion \I hen changing po it ion of the body oi the patient Thi po it hty
mu hl kept in mind \I hen rnakin • a dia rno is oi cardiac hy pcrtrophy and dilat, _
non The dia no " re t upon tindin the different location oi th cardiac
lullm \I hen the pat nnt a urncs drfferent po itions. Roent en ray gl\
valuabl g eo 'raphy and I po itl\ e.

I NJURIES OF THE HEART
\lthoug-h \ er: t riv ial injuri , to the heart u-uall re ult in

death, : ct it occa siona llv happen , that recovcr," occ ur' [rom
\I uund of con idcrable izc. In addition to bullet and '1.1h \I ouud
and other gr.", trauma, a nu m ber of ca- , hav e been rcportcd In
\I lnch t he heart ha-, been invaded b: need le an d o t lnr harp
objcct s. I n ,.. n Ta l ca '" a needle ha-, been ftHlnd emhedded in

l i r II U' in the \I all IIf t h heart. -omvt imc \\ ith a pa rt IIf ;1

I, n t h proje, tmg" into the \ cu t ric le. ~lI r g- i c a l rvpa ir of the inju red
hcar t i po ible.
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CARDIAC NEOPLASMS
It is very rare th at the heart or it s membran es a re the seat of

new growths of any kind. The dia gn osis is frequ ently imp ossible
ante mortem, although it occasiona lly happen s th at met ast ati c
growths may be expect ed . The veget ati on s up on th e va lves of th e
heart are not to be con idered in any se nse as neopl asm s.

Increase in th e ca rd iac dulln ess wi th a weak heart beat and
other ign s of ca rdiac emb arrassment, together with cac hex ia and
othe r syste mic indi cation s , ma y g ive th e d iag nosis, especia lly if
the cardiac neoplasm is seconda ry to re cogni zed malign an cy else
where. N o treatment is of any va lue and death is spee dy , in all
ca ses in whic h an y cardiac sy mpto ms are present.

CARDIAC ANEURYSM
Aneurysm of th e wall of the heart may occ ur as th e result of

disease of the cor onary ve ssels, myocardial degen erati on or sud
den increase in blood pressure in a heart whose wall s ar e we ak
ened. The sac ma y be barely perc eptible or it may be as lar ge as
th e patient's head . Attempt at repair is made by th e coa g ula t ion of
the blood in th e sac and th e organiza t ion of th e clot. The con
dition is not usuall y recogni zed befor e death and th e only treat
ment is that of the predi sposin g causes.

Aneurysm of the valves may occur in endoc ardit is. The sac
may be of co nsiderable size without producing any rec ogni zed
sympto m.

If ane urysm of th e wall of th e heart or of an other large ve ssel
be comes ruptured sudden death occ urs.

DISEASED CORONARY ARTERIES
The symptom s associated with disease of th e cor on ary arteries

and to a certa in extent of th e vessel of Thebesiu s are fa irly typi 
cal. Any of th e ordi na ry degen eration s affec t ing th e wa lls of bloo d
vessel s may be seen in th e bra nc hes of th e co ro na ry a rte ries and
when any of these pathologi cal cha nges result in th e occlus ion of
any of the arterial twigs an inf ar ct is pr oduced wh ose after hi st ory
may follow either of two definite paths. Coronary arteri es are
terminal and there is very slight oppo rtunity for overlapping of
areas of distribution. \ Vhen th e circula t ion is parti all y supplied
and perhaps under certain othe r conditions th e mu scle ce lls un
dergo gradual at rophy and th er e is a multiplicati on of th e co n
ne ctive ti ssue elements throughout the infarct area, the condit ion
re sembles a littl e ma ss of sca r ti ssue in the middle of th e ca rdiac
mu scle. T his condition is kn ow n as the white infarct, and wh en
a number of such accidents occur the heart assumes the mottled
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appearance which so me time receiv e th e name o f "marble heart ."
U nde r ot he r ci rc um tance the cardi ac mu cle undergoes sof te n
ing and may be ab orbed ; in an y of these cases th e wall of the
hear t i g reat ly weak en ed.

A t the t ime of th e occlus ion o f the vessel s the patient suffers
ve ry eve re pain in th e pr ecordium and th e y mpto rns of angina
pect ori s may occ ur. At othe r time there is a di zzines or per
haps sy nco pe. The sy mpto m depend up on th e size of th e arteri es
occlude d.

The condition terminates bv udden death. Sometime the wall
of the heart ruptures, more frequ ently on the anteri or as pect of
th e left ventricle, and so me t ime the occlus ion of one of th e larger
branche of one of the coronary art eri es produc e death.

Trea tment . At the time of the sho ck the patient sho uld rest
for seve ral hours or several days in bed. H e must av oid udd en
exertion, violent em oti on, excitement and all th e condition s which
ordinarily rai se blood pressure.

The prophylaxi s is far more important. It consists in av oiding
all of th ose factors which cau se arteriosclerosis or myocarditi s.

ANGINA PECTORIS
( Breast-pang; stenocard ia ; neuralgia o f the heart)

Angina pect oris is an affection characterized by sudden attacks
o f agonizing pain in the cardiac region and a sen se o f impending
death .

Etiology. The predisposing cau es include all condition which
interfcre with the nutrition of the walls of th e heart, particularly
in men pa t middle life; am ong these nutritive influence - heing
mention ed affecti ons of the cardiac ganglia and ple xu e . Syphilitic
aort iti s is a fact or in men und er thirty-fi ve yea rs. Spinal lu xati on s
wh ich have been found in th ese case are th ose of th e at la , the
cer vical region and th e upper dorsal a rea. Le ion s of the fourth
th oracic are reported in co nncc t ion with coronary pa rn.

The exciting' cau es a re sudden st ra in , ov er-diste nde d tornach,
pow er ful em oti on al di turban ces, go ut, diab et es, a nd influ en za .

Dist urba nce of the coronary circulat ion i th e one factor to be
con sid er ed . This i due to some obs t ruc t ive lesion in the typical
case. Spasm of the coronary arteri c pr oduces exa ctly the sa me
sy mpto ms , and is not to be differentiat ed from the effc ct s of
obs t ruc t ive lesion, in mo. t ca ses. Probahly functi on al spas m is
a s ocia t cd with th e tru e obs t ruc t ive lesion verv o ften; th ere is no
doubt th at fun cti on al spas m predisposes to coronary di scase and
thu s to obs t ruc t ion.

Diagnosis. Th ere i a sudden eizure with acute inten ely
agoni zing pain with a sen e of constriction across the chest or of



suffocation, the patient st ops whatever he is doing, grasp s some 
thing if handy, and stands perfectl y st ill. The terrible feeling of
anxiety and angui sh is sho wn in th e face. T he pain is most marked
at the lower end of th e ste rn um, radiat es in to th e neck an d down
the left arm, more rarely int o th e right arm. It foll ow s th e course
of the ulnar nerve. There is refer red pain in the region of th e
fifth, six th, and seventh, even th e eighth and ninth dor sal ve r tebra
and also pain in the cervical region. 1\1 uscl es in thi s reg ion are
tense and hypersen sitive. The respiration is very shallow and diffi
cult although there is no obs t ruc t ion to th e entran ce of air into
the lungs. The face is very pal e, eve n g ray, with no cyanos is.
The wh ole body is covered with a cold s wea t. The pul se may
sh ow incr eased tension. The attack may la t a few cco nds to
many minutes, leavin g th e pat ient pro strat ed. A n exce sive flow
of urin e follow s the att ack. It may term inat e fa tally at the firs t
attack o r may recur at inter val , th e firs t be ing mild an d th ose
following increasing in seve r ity.

Som e ca se s pr esent all th e sy mpto ms except pain (angina sine
dolore). O the r ca ses are assoc iate d with coldness and pall or of
th e extremiti es (angina pect ori s va som ot or ia ), the pain being co m
parati vely slight.

Angina vera is most co mmo n in men past middl e life ; is ofte n
brou ght on by exertion ; is rar ely nocturnal or peri odi c ; is not asso
ciated with other sy mpto ms ; th e pain is agoniz ing and atte nded by
a se ns e of con tricti on , and is of hort durat ion. The pa t ient pr e
se nts an attitude of silence ancl imrn ohil it v : a rte r ioscle ros is is
present and the pragno is is gra\'e ; attacks often pr oving fatal.

Pseudo-angina is hy st eri cal. It is most common in W0111 en of
any age from childhoo d, attacks a re spo nta neo us, ofte n pe riodica l
and nocturnal, and associat ed with o the r hy st eri cal sy mpto ms.
The pain is less severe, with a se nse of dist ention in st ead of con
stri cti on , durati on is one or 1110r e hours, is at te nded by agi ta t ion
and acti vit y , and i ne ver fat al.

Treatment. The patient sho uld he put to bed as soo n as an
attack seems impending. The first objec t is to relieve the pain
by rai sing the left low er rib s over the cardi ac area , pr essure being
made at the same time ov er th e upper three dor sal transver se
proce sses. Apply deep ste ady pressure to the vagu s in the neck
and rela x the precordi al int ercost al ti ssu es. Jf th e a ttack is exceed
ingly se ve re or continued for so me time, a few whi ffs of chlo rofor m
may he nece sa ry to sec ure rela xati on . A n ice bag ove r th e heart
usually gives relief ; hot a pplicat ions are mor e effec t ive in occ a
sional cas es.

Interval treatment. Careful attention to the general nutrition
and elimination is necessary to improve the nutrition of the heart
muscle. Ca ses with spasm of the coronary arterie s clue to lesion s of
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the four th or othe r th oracic ve r tebrte are apt to recov er afte r cor
rection of the Ie ion . If th e co ndit ion has not heen too lon g pr esent,
recovery is complete; in cases of lon g sta ndi ng recovery may be
slower, or th e cha nges in th e vesse l wall s ma y not permit co m
plete recovery , th ou gh th e sy mpto ms are greatl y reli eved. This
cor rec t ion is best mad e during th e inter vals o f th e attacks-the
hock of sudden co rrec t ion is ap t to per petuat e th e a t tack if

attemp t a re mad e at th at time.
I n obs t ruct ive cases, th e effec ts of th e as oc iate d spasm are

not to be negl ect ed , so th at th e sa me co rrec t ive measures ar e indi
ca te d, whe t he r th er e is or is not reason to inf er a true obs t ruc t ive
ang ina. P assiv e exe rc ises and gener al massage ma y be gently
g ive n by th e nurse.

A st r ict milk diet may be necessary at first until th e ge ne ra l
nutrition is improved and toxin s removed . Th e ge ne ral diet sho uld
include plenty of fr esh vegetables and fruit s, eggs, dairy pr oducts ,
lean meat in g rea t mod eration , and plenty o f pure drinking water
unless other sy mpto ms indi cate wat er restriction . T obacco, alc o
hol , tea and coffee are to be forbidden . Rest in bed for so me weeks
is so me t imes useful. Mental and mu scular ove rs t ra in ar e to be
avoid ed in all cases. Cold baths are dan gerou s, but hot ones ar e
useful. H ot foot- bath s on retiring ma y g ive full night's slee p. Th e
bowels sho uld receive careful attent ion. St re nuo us enemas are
harmful. Purgati ve drugs sho uld be absolute ly forbidden .

The prognosis is fairly good for recov ery fr om t he at tac k but
is ultimat ely fat al in organic cases. Cases du e to spasm of the
vessels ofte n rec over, apparently completely.
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THE CARDIAC NEU ROS ES

It is ofte n extrem ely d ifficult to d raw th e lin e between th ose
cardiac sy m pto ms du e to nervou s disturban ces and those due to
organic o r mech ani cal cau es. Purely neu rot ic heart ac tio n is
u uall y as oc ia tc d w ith di turbcd vasom otor ac tiv ity . Probably
every case o f orga nic disea c of th e heart or bloo d vessels i co m
pli cat ed by more o r less marked disturban ces in the ner vou s con 
trol o f th e cardiac and va cula r mu cles.

Etiology. The et iology of th e ca rdiac neurose depen ds upon
th ose fact ors wh ich modify th e ac t ion of th e hear t ce nters in t he
medull a and in th e upper th oracic spina l co rd or over th e ner ve
trunks and gan glia by mean s of whic h nerve im pul ses a re tran s
mitted to th e he art. The place of the bon y lesion s has alrea dy
been mention ed .

Ne uro t ic inheritan ce is usually pr esent and th e st ig ma ta o f
hy st eri a a re fr equently found. The use o f alc oh ol , tobacco , tea ,
coffe e. o r o f excessive meat or s ta rc h ea t ing are ct iologica l facto rs
of va ry ing importan ce . Emoti on al di stu rb a nces beyond the normal
limits a re respon sibl e for th e palpit ati on espec ia lly.

Diagnosis. The diagn o is o f th e ca rd iac neuroses mu st be mad e
hy th e ex cl us ion of a ll orga nic diseases, not only of the heart a nd
hlood vessels, hut also of othe r o rgans capa ble of affcc t ing th e
heart. T he du ct lcs g la nds, th e kidn ey s. th e bloo d itself, th e Iivc r,
th e sto mac h, th e pe lvic o rga ns , mu st also be ca ref ully exa mi ned
befor e th e d iagn o is of a ca rd iac neurosis ca n afe ly be made.

Treatment. The treatment has a lready hce n indicat ed by wha t
has been sa id o f th c et iology. The cha racter of t he bo ny Ic ions
as found up on th e examina tio n of eac h pati ent is by far th c most
import ant fac to r in un com pli cat ed cases. In cr eased nutrition of
th e bod y, a nd esp eciall y bett er circ ula t ion th rou gh th e sp ina l co rd
and th e lo wer br ain ce nte rs , are a lso important. Com pIetc rest is
o fte n necessary for th c ac ute at tac ks. In pati ents with hy st eri c
or neurasthenic sy m pto ms the treatment suita ble for th ese di s
eases mu st he employed.

Prognosis. In uncomplicated case s th e prognosis for speedy
re covery is vcry good indeed, pr ovided suitable treatment is g ive n.

\Vithout treatmcnt thc lifc of th e patient is not in dangcr hut
hi s comfort and efficiency arc con sid erabl y lessen ed hy the disturbed
heart acti on . \Vhethcr these fun cti onal di sturbances ma y lead to
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orga nic diseases of th e heart lat er in life is a qu estion which is not
yet answered; a prio ri, it is to be supposed th at th e effec ts of
fun ct ional dis turbances might predi spose to organic di sease.

Palpitation of th e heart is cha rac te rized by incr eased force of
th e hea rt bea t which ca uses un comfortabl e se nsa t ions in th e ca rdiac
reg ion, ofte n ' th robbin g in th e tem ples, the throat and ab do me n.
It is more freq ue ntly associated with bon y lesion s of th e upp er
cervica l region alt ho ug h Ie ion s in th e inter scapular spina l co lumn
ar e not rare. Digesti ve disturban ces may be exciting cau ses.

BRADYCARDIA
(Unus ua lly slow heart beat)

Extrem ely low pul se, 35 to 50, may be found in per son s who are
othe rwise normal. Purely fun cti on al br ad ycardia mu st be di stin
guish ed from th e slow pul se whi ch is present in ce r ta in forms of
cardiac hypertrophy and es pec ia lly in di seases cha rac te rized by
th e pr esen ce of toxic subs ta nces in the blood st ream. Jaundice
and toxemi a from th e ab sorption of th e toxi c pr odu cti on s of intes
tin al putrefacti on ar e es pec ially to be noti ced in thi s connecti on .
The bon y lesion s usu all y found in th e purely fun cti on al br adycar
dia include espec ially th ose of th e second to th e fourth th oracic
vertebrrc and th e region s associat ed with th ese. Upper rib lesion s
and upper ce rv ica l lesion s are occasionally found in th ese cases.

Trea tment. Br ad ycardia due to nervou s disturbance, bony
lesion s, and th e milder forms of toxemi a ca n be reli eved by pr es
sure up on th e vagu s ner ve in th e neck , or by st imula t ing mov e
ments ap plied to th e tissue near th e third and fourt h th oracic
spinous processes and to th e deeper spina l mu scles of th e e seg
ments.

For rel ief of at tacks, th e pat ient sho uld be g iven warm or hot
drin ks, hot app lication to th e ab do me n and limb s, and all co ns t r ict
ing clothing sho uld be rem oved. Correcti on of th e bon y lesion s
as found sho uld be th orou gh , both for th e effec t up on th e heart
it self , and for th e reli ef of th e underl ying toxemi a, nerve reflexes,
and other ca usat ive factors whi ch ma y be pr esent. Stimulating
manipulati on s to the mid-thoracic region and the suboccipital
triangl es may reli eve the attack.

TACHYCARDIA
(Unusually rapid heart bea t)

This may be pr esent as an indi vidual idiosyncrasy , as a cardiac
neurosis, in exo phthalmic goit er , or as a symptom of di sea se of the
heart mu scle. Not rarely a pul se of 100 to 140 may be found in
individual s appare nt ly in perfect health . The speed may be due
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to sho r tened re t period or to in cr ea sed rapidity o f th e ent ire ca r
diac cycle. I n polysystole, the interval bet w een the first a nd se c
ond sounds is normal, while th e rest period is sho rte ne d. In
embryo ca rdia, the inter val between th e fir st and second so unds ,
and al so the rest peri od , are sho rte ne d.

If tach ycardia ca n be reli eved by st im ula t ing th e vagu5 ner ve
in the ne ck , o r by ste ady pr essu re over the subocc ipi ta l trian gl es ,
or ne ar the sp ino us processes o f th e third and fourth th oracic ve r
tebrre, it is o f cx t raca rd iac o rig in-whic h may include exop ht ha l
mi c g oiter, the effects of bo ny lesion s, o r ot he r ca rdiac ne urosi .
If th ese m ani pul a t ion s do not modi fy th e pu lse ra te, after th orou gh
testing , th e heart rnu cle is probably di sea sed . I n so me cases o f
exophthalmi c go it er, al so, it is not possib le to aff ect th e he art by
th ese manipul ati on s.

Treatment. Cor rect ion o f th e lesion s of t he th ird and fo urt h
th oracic ve rtebra: and the assoc iated ribs , and of the cervical
ve r t eb r:c, th e first , second, fift h and sixth r ibs , es pec ia lly on th e
lef t s ide, wh en th e e are found , is o f importan ce. In re flex or sys
t emi c nervou s ca rd iac d is t urba nces, th e reli ef o f th e ca use of th e
neuro is i of primary im port an ce. For th e a ttacks . th e pa ti ent
sho uld be tau ght to lie w ith th e head low, take a full brea t h, a nd
hold th e g lo tt is closed to the limit of co m for table end u rance. COIl1
pressing th e abdo me n g ives reli ef . I'rcssure up on th e ti ssu es near
the third and fourth ve rte b ra: is palli ati ve.

ARR H YT HMIA
(Arrhythmia cor di s; ir regularity o f th e pul se)

No rma lly, th e co nt rac t ion o f th e heart o rig ina tes a t th e s ino
auri cul ar nod e, a t th e mouth o f th e su pe r io r ve na cava, is co n
du cted to th e auricle, a nd hen ce to th e ve n tricle by way of t he
au ri cul o-ventricula r bund le (b und le of I-I is or Gaskell's ri dg e ) .
Und er co ndit ions of a bno rma l s ti m ula t ion, co nt rac t ions may orig
ina te in the auri cul o-ventri cul ar nod e in th e wall o f the right vc n
tricl e near th e co ro narv s inus: or in th e au riculo-vent r icula r bundl e
on th e ve nt ricula r side"o f th e nud e ; or in th e au ricula r ti ssu e it self.

E t iology . The main ca uses a re va lv ula r a nd myocard ial eli ' 
ea e ; rh eumati sm and cho rea; lon g-continued excessive use o f
tobacco, tea , o r co ffee ; flatu lent dy spepsia ; th e ner vou s co ndit ions
o f neurasth eni a , hy st eria , and melan ch oli a, or o f orga nic di sease of
the ner vou s syste m.

Suhluxation s es pecia lly at th e ant eri or ends o f th e fir t to th e
fifth ribs , o r the fourth and fift h dorsal vert ebra: may irritat e th e
heart and ca us e a s imple arrhythmia .

There are severa l types o f irregularity.
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Sinus Irregularity begins at th e sino-auricula r node . The beats
are irregular, eq ua l in s ize , but with a variable dia st olic period.

Extra-Systole is th e commonest form. Ther e is premature con
tract ion of t he aur icle or ve ntr icle o r both , ind ependent of the sinus
rh ythm. The sinus st imula tion th en occ urs during the refractory
period an d t he dias to le is pro longed until the next s inus st imula
tion is du e. Thi s accounts for many Lases of intermi ssion, pul su s
bigeminus or trigeminus and delir ium cordis.

Auricular Fibrillation is a condition in which the auricular mus
cle fiber s contract rapidly and inco-ordiuat ely produ cing an
arr hy thmia with no regularity or seque nce. A ventricular ven ous
pul se can be see n in th e neck. The condi t ion is especially frequ ent
in mitral stenos is and in the senile heart. Irregularity occurs when
th ere is a failure in th e conduc ting pow er of th e primitive bundle,
the ventricular systo le being occasiona lly omitted.

"Pulsus Alternans sho ws it self by a comparatively regular alter
nation of strong and weak beat s. It need s be but briefly con sid
ered here, as it can rar ely be det ermined except by instrumental
mean s. \ Vhen recogni zed it is ge ne ra lly accepted as an ill omen.
As a progn ostic s ign it compar es with such othe rs as albuminuric
re t init is, signify ing that but a brief peri od of life can be expected."
- 1\ 1. W . P eck.

It is due to depression or failure of the contractile pow er of
the ventricle. l\Ian y intermissions are functi onal and may be
habitual and unrecogn ized.

The treatment and pr ognosis depend up on the cause of the
arrhy thmia and not up on it s severity. Org anic disea e with almost
unrecognizabl e sy mpto ms ma y occasion spee dy death; functi onal
arrhy t hmia whi ch is very severe may be followed by perfect recov
ery under suitable treatment of th e ca uses.

STOKES-ADAMS DISEASE
( Heart block )

This is th e term appli ed to th e effect pr oduced by diseases of the
mu scular bundle of His.

Pathology. The bundle o f Hi s whi ch tran smits th e impulse from the
au ricles to the ventricles is composed of muscular tissue whi ch retain s embryo nic
characte ristics thr ough out li fe, it is th er ef or e some what mor e eas ily subje ct
to disease than is the rest of the heart muscle. \\'h en it un der goes dege ne ra 
t ion. the cont raction wave arising around the roots of th e gr eat veins in the
auricles passes with difficulty to the vent ric ula r wall s; for thi s rea son the
auricles may heat twice o r even th ree or fou r ti mes to eve ry sing le ventricular
s?,stole, The condit ion is most easily recogni zed by th e jugular pulsation.

Diagnosis. Simultan eou s tracin gs tak en of the jugular and
radial pul sat ion s usually give the diagnosis without que stion.
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Treatment. The cause of th e ca rd iac deg en eration sho uld be
removed if this is possible. St im ulat ing foods and drink s, ove r
work and em oti onal st rain mu st be avoi de d, a ll st ruc tural ca uses of
cardiac malfuncti on mu st be rem oved . Rest in bed at th e t im e of
the exacerbation s is neces ary.

P ro gnosis. The pr ogn osis is g rave for all cases o f Stokes
Ad am s di sease, usu all y death is imminent whe n th e diagno "is is
made.

Congenital heart-block is a rare co ndit ion, prob abl y du e to th e
imperfect development o f th c bundle o f ll is. It is rccogni zed by
th e hist ory of co nge nita l def ect; th e missed ve nt ricula r beats asso
ciated with rh ythmical ju gular pul sati on. and th e ab sen ce of find
ings diagnosti c o f othe r ca rd iac defect s, rn one case recorded
(P. C. O. Clinic) development or co m pe ns at ion occ ur red, so that
at least a sy mpto mat ic recover y pr evented further sy m pto ms.

CARDIAC ASTHMA. Th ese a ttacks a rc cha racte r istic and apt to come
on in the ear ly morning hours. Th e pati ent is sudde nly seize d with dyspn ea ;
the resp irati ons ape labor ed, not mu ch increased in frequency hut th e d istress
is ex t reme ; ratt ling sounds come fr om fluid in th e bron chi ; clear fluid pours
fr om the mouth or is eas ily dischar ged ; if death is near. it is dischar ged with
difficult y. if a t all. Th e pat ient sits upri gh t with pall id face, sweat-covere d
for ehead. and cold pallid hand s. Th e tempe rat ure is sub nor ma l. the blood
pr essure low. th e pul se is ra pid. thready, ir reg ular and often scarce ly per
ceptible at the wr ist . the pat ient being in a state o f profound shock. Th e hear t
sounds are heard only as a conf used jumble wit h ir regu lar Or ine ffectual
systoles , the lung sou nds ove rshadowi ng the ca rd iac, In the inte rval afte r
recover y fro m attack th e patient will re main fai rly free from dyspnea, T he
pulm onary edema pr esent is usually due to impai r men t of the pneumouast ric
ner ve. T he cause is not known. It is often associated with ch ronic neph ritis.

W ith this form. death usually re sul ts within a year alth ough patients have
lived severa l years.
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DISEAS ES OF TIlE E ND OCARDIUM

ACUTE FIBRINOUS ENDOCARDITIS
(Ex uda tive endocarditis ; va lvuli tis ; endocarditis ve r rucosa)

A cut e fibrin ous endocardit is is an inflammati on of th e lin ing
membran e o f th e cavi ty o f th e heart , th e va lves bein g th e most
co mmo nly affec te d. It is cha rac te rize d by th e Format ion of fibro us
nodulati on s upon th e surface ca lled vege ta t ion ; th e clinica l sy mp
tom s may be pr acti call y ncgat ivc. Murm ur s variou sly placed up on
th e ca rd iac cycl e gi ve the diag nosis.

Etiology. It is ra rely pri mary . Secondarily, it is fou nd most
co mmo nly in ac ute rheumati sm , a lso in cho rea, ton sillit is, sc arl et
fever, pn eum onia, phthi is, kidney di sea cs, and occasiona lly in
go no rrhea, in th e cac hex ias and in subluxa tious affec t ing t he car
d iac center s. Pyorrhea a lveo laris may be im portant.

Pathology. Clo udiness is fo llowed by edematous th ickening of the valvu
lar endoca rdium, superficial erosions and the fo rmation of sma ll g ra nu latio ns.
deposit of laye rs of fibrin, blood corpuscles. and a few organisms. The whole
process results in the for ma tio n of small friab le warty outgrowths-vegetations.
Th ese are most marked one or t wo millimeter s from the free borders at the line
of contact of the leaflet s. In the course of t ime, th ey are t ransfo rmed into
fibro us tissue. The myocardium is a lways involv ed, The vegetations a re upon
th e side of the valve opposed to the blood stream; at the ao rtic va lve they
project into the vent ricle ; at the mitr a l, into the au ricle.

The loca tion is sig nificant. Congen ital endoca rditis attacks the r ight side
o f the heart ; simple endoca rdi tis a ttacks th e left side; malign ant endoca rdi t is
a tt acks bot h sides, bu t mor e of ten and more severely the left side.

Diagnosis. The sub jec t ive sy mpto ms are usuall y neg ati ve or
vague , since in mo -t fever s th e heart is some wha t dil at ed a nd a
mu rmur may be pre ent withou t endoc ardi t i- . I n severe cases,
t her e may be irregular, rapid, feeb le pu lse, faintn ess, pa llor,
incr eased per spirati on, dy spnea , pr ecordial pains, th robbing ca r
ot ids. L ater th e pulse bec om e less frequ ent and more or less
ve no us stasis and pul monary co ngest ion appear. U sually a sha rp
rise in tem per atu re in t he course of th e primary di sease wit hout
ot he r ca uses, leads to obse rva t ion of th e heart. Reflex co nt ract ions
of t he deeper spinal muscle s of th e second to th e fift h th oracic
seg ments may be found occas ionally , but a re not always pre se nt.
T heir occ urrence proba bly depends up on an associat ed myo
carditi s.

The most reliable phy sica l s ig n is th e development of a ro ugh
en ed murmur, like so ft blow ing, with th e first so und into a well
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marked sy stolic mitral murmur, during rheumati sm or acute fevers.
It may change in ch aract er fr om day to day or be ac cent uate d ;
t he se cond 'sound may be redupli cat ed at apex and accentuat ed.
Redupli cation and accentuation - o f th e pulmonic second so un d is
frequent . The new so und may d isappear at fir st wh en th e patient
is s itt ing but lat er it persist s. There is more or less dilat ation a nd
cardiac irreg ul ar ity . AIl cardiac sig ns may be latent.

Complica t ions. As t he vegetations are very friable, they may
bec om e d et ached. These emboli produce a dd it iona l sy mptoms
according to the locat ion of th e end-art er y in whi ch th ey lodg e.

Em boli sm of the kidn ey s is mark ed by su d de n deep -seated lurn
bar pain, a lbuminuria, even hematuria. Emboli sm o f the brain is
sh own by sudden pa lsies, con vul sions, aphasia, o r sudden di sturb
a nces of consciou sness. Emboli sm o f the splee n usually causes
sharp pain and tendern ess in the splenic regi on . Embol ism of th e
ski n shows in petechial or purpuric spo ts . Emboli sm o f th e lungs
is kn own by local pain, hemop tysi s, possibly localized dulln ess,
bron ch ial b reat hi ng and ral es.

Treatm en t . Prevention of endoca rd iti s in patient s with the
primary di seases is important, and con si st s in guarding th em fr om
cold and undue exertion. The correcti on o f an y lesion found in
th e cervi ca l and upper five dorsa l vcrt cb rre and the ribs at their
anterior and posterior arti cu lation s, relaxat ion of co nt rac ted mus
cles, ra is ing and spread ing the ribs, and deep s teady pressure in
the sub-occipital fossa to low er the fever and qui et the heart, are
some of the m ea sures indicat ed . Cold oye r the cardiac area aid s
in keeping cardiac a cti on slower .

Ab olute bodilv and mental re st for w eek s or months is ne ces
sary. The di et s iJOuld be light and liquid. The bowels and kid
ney s must be kept a ctive to eliminate the waste metabolic product s.

P rognosis. Simple endocardit is without complication s is not
da ngerous to life. The aff ect ed valve usually remain s dam ng cd
and la ter bec omes the seat of chronic endocarditi s.

A CUTE AO RTI T I S. T his disease is usually associated with acute endo
carditis with which it is usually confused in diapnosis. It is due to any o f th e
in fectiou s diseases, to alcoho l, syp hilis, rh eum at ism, etc. Th e pain occurs at
a somewhat higher level th an is the case in endocardit is. Th e palp itati on may
be very severe but symptoms may resemble th ose o f an gina pector is. The
t reatment is th e sa me as that o f endocardi t is ; recovery is usually to be exp ected
so far as the aortitis is concerned.

MALIGNANT OR ULCERATIVE ENDOCARDITIS
Th e mal ign an t form m ay be p rima ry alt ho ugh it is more fr e

qu entl y seco ndary to septic pr ocesse s, usu all y in con nect ion wit h
a supp ura ti ng ex te rnal wo u nd, pu er per al sepsis, acute necrosis, or
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gonorrhea, which may be latent. It of te n att ack th e valve which
are the sea t of ch ronic inflammation .

P a th ology. T he initial changes a re simila r to the imple for m but ulce ra 
tions may completely replace the vegcta ions. The ve etations when pre en t
are large r and fungating; the underlying t issue are necrotic, show loss of
substance and round-celled infiltration and con ta in masses of bacteria. \Yh :l
the vegetations become detached, they for m sep tic emboli giving rise to metas
tatic abscesses. Ulcerative process cause great destruction of the valve and
may even lead to perforation of the curtain. I f the vegetation touches the
mura l endocardiu m, th e part touched becomes affected by contact.

D iagnosis. The pati ent is, a nd appears, ex t reme ly ill. Local
sy mp to m' may be ent irely lacking , and ca rdiac di sturban ce may
be un su spect ed until death occ ur' . In th e " ty phoid," th e most
frequ ent typ e, the sy mpto ms include varying degrees of vomiting
and diarrhea, pain in the hepati c or the splen ic region ; dim ness o f
vision; hem aturi a and alb uminuria ; irregular chil ls and feve r
(some t imes to lOGO F .) ; ecch ym oses and sweat iug : and the
" ty pho id sta te."

The "c ardiac type" ( rec ur ring mali gn ant endoc ardit is) is char
ac te rized by recurring a ttacks of sept ic endoca rdit is in a he art
wit h valv ula r lesion s. Thi s condition sho uld nut be co nfuse d with
th e simpler att acks of recurring s imple endoca rdit is,

T he "c erebral type" sy mpto ms are pr act icall y th ose of ce reb ra l
meningitis.

Th e ph ysical s igns arc irnil ar to th ose of the s imple form.
Va riat ions fro m day to day in th e cha rac te r of th e murmu rs see m
to be more frequ ent. L eucocyte is is usu all y , but not always pr es
ent; th er e may be blood changes ind icati ve of th e primary d isease.
Local inf ecti on sho uld be so ught for as the heart disease is ofte n
du e to a lat ent go nococc us inf ecti on .

The tr eatment i simila r to th at of s imple endocardi t i . Removal
of th e so urce o f in fect ion is a major co ns ide ra tio n. T he exc re t ion
of th e poison- formed mu st be aided by ever y possib le mean .
St imula tio n o f th e liver aids bo wel el iminat ion and raises t he
opsonic index. T o incr ease th e co mfort o f th e pat ient and delay
death i the mo t th at ca n be expec ted.

Prognosis, Cases en graft ed upon an exist ing ca rdiac disease
may last for eve ra l months; complet e recover y i__ nut to be ex
pect ed . Death ma y occ ur at any time, or being del ayed, may result
from int ercurrent di ea e.

CHRONIC ENDOCARDITIS
( Scler ot ic endoca rdi tis ; int er sti tial endoca rdi tis)

This is fr equ ently limited to the valv ular endocardium , th oug-h
th e mural form is by no mean s rare. It pr oduces vari ou form s o f
val vul ar defec t , accord ing to the variou s et i log ical and locali zing



factors present. It may be chronic from the beginning, or may
result from the acute form.

Etiology. Primarily, the di sease results from syphili s. malaria,
rheumati sm, lead , a lcoho l, and othe r in fection s and poison ; o r
from arteriosclerosis, inter stitial nephriti s, mu scul ar st ra in, and
uch mechanical age nc ies . H er edit ary and congenita l defect s a re

to be con sider ed , Second ar v chron ic en docar diti s is assoc iate d
with rheumati sm and ton silliti s, most frequ ently; and with cho rea ,
pneumonia, and the exanthematous fev ers.

P a thology. T he left heart is far mor e common ly affected, the valvular
mor e oite n tha n the mur al membr ane. Th e myocar dium usually is also affected
to some exte nt in th e lat ter case espec ially.

Th ere is sclerosis of the va lves, with forma tion o f small firm nodul ar
prominences, and o f yellowi sh opaque, fa tty pat ches, of ten deposit ion o f cal
cium salts, th e cusps may be adhered or r ig id and cur led, and th e chordee
tendinere are sho rte ncd and thi ckened or adhe red.

As a result o f the changes menti oned, the valves become va rio us ly thick
ened and adhe rent. Th e cont rac t ion of th e cho rdee tcnd inere modify the
st ructura l cha nges . Thus is pr oduced th e " fu nne l mitral," the "b utto nhole
mitra l," the "a nnular mitral ," etc. The term "chronic endoca rdit is" should be
limit ed to th ose cases in which th er e is a pr ogr essive inflamm ati on , and not be
applied to valvular lesion s in which no furth er chan ge is occur r ing,

Di agnosis. The location of the most ser ious changes is usu all y
determined bj th e recognition of the val ves most affe cted; mural
endocarditi s can onI)' be st ro ng ly usp ect cd wh en sy mpto ms of
cardiac di stress follow acute end ocarditi s. The symptoms are
mostly th ose of a slowly incre a ing va lvula r defect , with increas
ing hyp ertrophy whi ch seems hardly able to compensate for the
defect. :-1ild leuc ocytosis is present in nearl y every case. Mi ld
seco nda ry ane mia is to be exp ect ed , O the r blood findings, and the
urinary findings, depend up on th e effect - produced by the circ ula
tory disturban ce on othe r o rga ns , and thi s depend s up on the va lve
mo st se rious lv affecte d.

Refl ex muscul ar contracti on s are not present, or are negligible,
o long as th e inflammation is limited to the endocard ium , Peri

cardial and myocardial inflammation s ma y complicat e the endo
carditi s, and thus reflex contracti on s he produ ced in th e deep spinal
mu scles inn er vated from th e second to th e fourth th oracic seg
ment . The int er cost al s are not u uall y affected unless the peri
cardium is inflamed also.

Treatment, First, is to be considered the prophylaxis. Patients
with conditions o rdina r ily con sid er ed et iolog ic fact or s in endo
carditi s sho uld be guarded again st furth er heart di sturbances.
Patients rec ov ering from rh eum ati sm. ton silliti s , pneumonia, or the
exanthematous fev ers should he watch ed, and not permitted to sit
up. 0 1' after leaving bed, to undertake any st re nuo us exerc ise unt il
the hear t is well st reng thened and the nerve centers have regai ne d
th eir norm al act ivity. Co r rec t ion of th e lesion s affec t ing th e heart
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center s, if an y are found, is im portant . L esion s affec t ing the action
of ki dn eys or liver or int est inal tract may permit toxemi a-this
must be guarde d again t in all cases.

The treatment o f acu te en doca rditis, as already g ive n, may al so
be con sidered pr ophylactic for th e chro nic ty pe. \\'h en chronic
en docar diti s is recognized , th e treatment depen ds to so me ex te nt
upon th e ex te nt and th e locati on of th e va lvula r in jury. There
are certain fact ors th at are app licable to all lesion s. These include
prop erl y g raded rest and exe rc ise; suita ble diet. according to the
pati en t 's needs. and hi s digesti on and elimina t ion; and th e mainte
nance of co rrect st ruc t ura l co ndit ions of th e bod y.

Prognosis. The outlook is doubtful, so long a th e endoc ardit is
persist s. Afte r inflammati on ceases, th e nature of th e va lv ula r
lesion s permits a more or less hopeful pr ogn osis according to th e
condition s as found. In the mural type th e injury to th e myo
cardium may be se rious ; thi s is not ea si ly determined . The possi
bility of mural injury sho uld be kept in mind in ever y ca se in
which th e ca rdiac embarr assme nt presents unusual features. (See
al so valvular lesion s.)

VALVULAR LESIONS
Injury to the val ves of th e heart vari es from cha nges so light

as to ca use no recognizable sy mpto ms, to th ose so severe as to
result in sudden death .

Etiology. Con genital weakness may permit a sudde n ri se in
blood pressure. du e to mu scul ar st rain, emo tio na l sto rms , or other
cau ses, to ru pture a va lve not previou sly di sea sed . Su ch co ndi
tion s are rar ely found, In practicall y ever y case injury to a valve
is primarily du e to inflammati on . Rh eum ati sm . ton silliti s. py or
rh ea, cho rea . th e inf ecti ou s fevers, ar e the most co mmo n ca uses
of endoca rdi t is, with resulting va lv ula r lesion ; th e ca rdiac va lves
may sha re th e effec ts produced upon th e circ ula to ry syste m by the
presen ce of poison ou s subs ta nces in th e blood st rea m , such as are
pr esent in alc oh oli sm, autointoxication of any typ e. sy philis . etc.,
or to poi soning by lead, mer cury, and othe r drug s, or as th e result
of chro nic infecti on s in th e bodv any whe re. Ov erwork, too little
exerci e, too littl e fr esh air, too mtich food and fault y food. and
all the unhygienic habits usually con sid er ed caus at ive of arterio
sclerosis and of acute and chro nic end ocarditi s ar e also cau sative
of valvular lesions.

Diagnosis. According to the st ruct ur al changes produced, each
valve may pr esent three variations in norm al action; narrowed
orifice, causing ste nos is (ob struc tion); imperfect closure, pe rm it
ting regurgitation (incompetency, in sufficiency) , or the va lve may
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close im perfect ly ove r t he narrowed orifice, causing symptoms of
both sta tes.

The diagn osis of th e di fferent va lves mu st be considered sepa
rately ; th e trea tm ent of va lvula r lesion s wi ll be cons idered
together , since man y fact or s ar e a like in a ll cases.

MITRAL REGURGITATION

This is th e most fr equent form of valvular lesion. The contrac
t ion an d narrowing of t he leaves of th e va lves, with o r without
contraction of the chordre tendineze, resul ts in a reflex of blood
into the right auricle. This, becoming di tended, hypertrophies.
Vent ric ula r hyper t rophy resu lt s from t he associated muscular
activity. If the left a uricle is unable to ove rco me the back flow,
it dilate, the lungs become congested, and the right ventricle
hyper t rophies. The somewhat congested condition with embar
rassed action of th e righ t hea rt , engorgemen t of the lesser circula
ti on and congest ion of th e syste mic ve ins may exist for seve ra l
years but g ra dua lly lead s to t r icu spid incom peten cy , cyanotic
in durati on an d anasarca.

Diagnosis. The firs t sy mp to m no ticed is sho rtness of brea th
on exertion or on goi ng up stairs. Disturbed compensation is
marked by dyspnea, cyanosis, pa lp itation, frequent attack of bron
chit is du e to pulmonary congestion, hemoptysis, and persistent
cough with blood-stained sputum containing alveolar cell and
pigmented granules. Cardiac "sleep start" i a disturbing feature
-just as the patient falls as leep, he wakes ga ping for breath and
feeling as if the heart we re stoppi ng. T here may be a ense of
emptiness o r cardiac dist ress, the pai n no t usu all y being severe,
Th e face is pa le an d pi nched, the lips and cars dusky, th e cheek
capill ari es are enla rged, th e fingers ar e clubbed, especia lly in
ch ildren.

In a chi ld or in olde r pe rsons in who m th e lesion has dated
from childhood there is often visible precordial bu lging. The apex
beat is at first fo rcible, diffuse and heaving ; as co mpensation fails
it becom es feeble or unrecogni zable ; it i displaced to the sixth
in ter costal space to t he left of nipple line. Thrill is rare. The
pul e is a t firs t fu ll, regu lar, small and soft (low tension). After
broken compensation, it becomes ir regul ar, no two bea ts of eq ual
for ce o r vo lume.

The a rea of ca rd iac du llness is incr eased tran verse ly and ver
ti cally. A blowi ng murmur, systolic in t ime, heard loudest at
ap ex, prop agat ed to ax illa and und er th e ang le of th e sca pula,
mod ifies or repl aces th e va lve so und. If th e murmur is loud it
may be heard a t th e back close to left side of spine, or in th e left
axill a , or ju st ben eath th e ang le of th e left scapula. The second
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pulmon ic so und is m arkedl y accent uate d particularly in the pul
m on a ry a rea. The recumbent position mak es this murmur clearer.

T he urine is scantv and a lb umino us , with tube casts and so me
times blood co rp uscle .

The sphygmogram sho ws a w avy irregular lin e, with occas ional
normal w aves among irregular waves of low and variable ampli
tude.

P rognosis . N o ill effec ts re sult as long as compen at ion can
b e maintain ed. Ther e a re ap t to be many sho rt attack s of appar
ently failing com pen at ion, from which the pati ent easil y recovers,
with rest and othe r suita ble treatment (q. v.). \\'hen compensa
ti on fail s, pulmon ary co ngest ion may lead to death. Pneumonia
or other pulmon ary di sease is apt to be fatal, at any time. Dropsy
or exhausti on may be the immediate cau se of death. Sudden death
is less fr equent th an in othe r val ve Ie ion s.

MITRAL STENOSIS

This lesion is usually associated with mitra l regurgitat ion.
H yp ertrophy of the left auricle is more marked than in regurgita-
tion a lone. .

D ia gnos is . During compe ns at ion (which ma y last for years)
th er e a re no sy mpto ms. \\'hen co mpe ns at ion fai ls , th ere is a sma ll,
rapid , irregular, feeb le pulse, dy spnea , co ugh. sig ns of pulmonary
engo rge ment , bron chorrhea , fr equ ently h emopt y si s, foll ow ed by
di la ta t ion o f th e r ight heart, with ge ne ra l ve no us stasis, liver
greatly enla rge d, and death.

A ny time during th e duration of th e lesion , vegeta t ions may
loosen and enter the ge ne ra l circul ation. If these emboli reach
the brain , aphasia, hemi pl egi a, o r othe r sy mp to ms of cerebral
em boli sm m ay occ ur.

The enla rged au ricle m ay press up on the re cu rrent laryngea l
nerve and cause pa ra lysis of th e vocal cord of th e sa me s ide.
During hypertrophy of th e left auricle an undulat ory impulse is
seen ove r it s a rea , with bulging ove r th e low er part of the stern um
and fifth and s ixt h cos ta l ca r t ilages. This is most marked in chil
dren . There is a t hrill or fremitus rou gh and grating in qu ality,
presy st olic in time, t erminating in a sharp sudde n shoc k , sy n
chro no us with the cardiac impul se, felt best during ex pira t ion and
in a limited a re a to th e left of the ste rn um in fourth and fifth
inter sp aces within th e nipple line. During dilat ati on, the cardiac
impul se is diffu sed , feebl e and irregu lar, left near t he xiphoid ca r
tilage. During compen sati on, th e pulse is slo w, regula r, small,
and of good ten sion. If the orifi ce is m uch narrowed, it is sma ll,
weak, and irregular in force and rh ythm. If compen sation fai ls,
and the right heart is dilated, it is rapid, weak, sma ll in size and
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irregular in fo rce and rh yth m. T he systemic arterial blood pres
sure is lower ed because the whole volume of blood cannot be sent
out . Ther e is an in cr eased area of cardiac dullness on the r ight
side of ste rn um and a long left margin as the hypertrophy is on t he
right side . Jt ma y eve n ex te nd up to th e second ri b. A ro ugh
blowin g vibrato ry, so metimes rasping or purring murmur, high in
pi tc h, is heard in t he mitra l area, to the inner ide of the apex beat
or along the left sternal margin, presystolic in time, running up
to the firs t sound in which it abruptly ends, synchronous with the
thrill. The first sound is hort and clear and abrupt. The second
pulmonic sound is accentuated. I n the later stages, when the nar
rowing becomes considerable, a mid-diastolic murmur may appear
occ upy ing the whole of diastole . The second sound may disappear.
As compensation fail, the murmu r may disappear, leaving only
a flapping or snappy first sound at the apex of a gallop rhythm.
T he sphygmographic tracing is an irregular line, with somewhat
sho rte r waves than in regurgitation alone. Normal ascents and
descents a re Ie s freque nt, and t he irr egu la rity is more marked
th an in the firs t lesion.

Prognosis. The outlook is about the sa me as in mit ral reg ur gi
tati on . Ce rebral emboli are apt to occur. Pregnancy and the
puerperium are thought to be detrimental. but many women go
th ro ugh repeated pregnancies without rupturing compensation.

AORTIC REGURGITATION

T his is the lesion of athletic and able-bodied, vigorous men, and
stands nex t in frequ ency to mitral regurgitation. The orifices are
mor e or less dil ated result ing in th e non-closure of the aortic
va lves, allowing a pa rt of the blood to flow hack into the lef t ven
tricl e. This ca uses overfi lling of th e ventricle, hence di latation of
it s cav ity. T he mu scle hypert roph ies to compensate whic h may
ca use th e heart to attai n an enormo us size, the "cor bovinum" of
th e old write rs .

Diagnosis. The earliest signs are due to cerebral anemia. head
ache, dizziness. flashes of ligh t , feeling of faintness on sudden
rising . t hese followed by congestion of the face and eyes, tinnitus
auriu m, and insomnia. Precordial pain is usually present and may
be eve re, often with anginoid attacks. True angina pectoris is
mor e often associated with this than with other valvu lar lesions.
O n th e slig htest fai lu re of compensation, the ca rdiac action be 
comes excessive and dist ressing , pal pita tion on slig ht exe rtion
ca usi ng anx iety and fea r in th e pati en t. T he re is g radual or rapid
appearan ce of dyspn ea , increased on exe rt ion, cya nos is, hepat ic
enl argem ent, ren al congest ion with scanty, albumino us urine and
edema of th e feet . Asci tes is ra re. Mental d ist urbances are fre-
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qu ent. Ca e o f neura thenia in athletic person s, and of sui cide
during appa rent ly vigor ou health, a re more often due to this
les ion th an is g enerally rec ognized. Syncope is frequent. c- ec
ondarv anemia may be marked; the red count ma v be lower than
3,000,600 per cu . m' m. .

The ca rdiac im pulse i forcible . displaced downward and to the
left, pulsa t ion far bey ond normal apex to ixth o r sev enth inter
spac e in left anterior axillary line and acc ompanied by a ch arac
t eri tic jerking. A dia st oli c thrill may be felt oyer the base of the
he art and adjacent to the la rg e ves sels. The apex beat is found
in the sevent h or eighth interspace in anteri or axillary line. The
pul e is rapid and charac ter ized by a sudden ri se and a sudden
fall producing a peculiar kicking sensation to the finger-" water
hammer" or Corrigan 's pulse. There may be retardation of the
pul e so that there is an app reciable interval between the heart
beat and the radial pulse. The sphygmographic t racing is charac
t er ized by sharp ly r isin g anac ro t ic wave, to great heigh t ; t he
katacrotic wave drops wi th a need le poi nt; t he dicro tic is very
sharply marked. \ \' it h failing compensation or the deve lopment
of othe r va lve lesions, the line becomes variably irregu lar. Capil
lary pulse is well-marked in the finger nails or in the lips a.' an
alt ernate flu hing and paling. P ulsation in peripheral ves sels is
more common in thi s than in othe r form s.

There is increase o f card iac dullness downward and to the left,
occas ionally upward and to the left o f the s tern um from hyper
trophy of the left auricle. and ass ociated with ma s ivc hypertrophy.
A oft hlowing prolonged murmur, o f low pit ch, and a churning
o r ru shing characte r , is heard in the aortic area. mo st di stinct at
juncti on of st ern um and fourth left co ta l cartilage, diast olic in
time, and tran smitted down the stern um and toward the ape.' .
It may modify or replace the seco nd so und whi ch is usu allv absent.
Au scultation 'O\'er the ca ro t id arterv may reveal the se cond sound
wh en it is not found at the aortic cartilage. Th is indicate' a 'mall
amount o f regurgitati on, hence a better prognosi s . Double mur
murs may be heard o n au scultation over the carotids a nd sub
clavi an s. .

The persi tent and uniformly high systolic blood pre" ure with
th e low diastolic pressure, gives high pul se pre sure; thi i
pathognom onic.

AORTIC STENOSIS

Thi s is chiefly a disease o f advanced life , associated with arterio
sc leros is , Th ere is usuall v "imply a slow <clerot ic change in the
va lvcs . usu all y with some regurgitation. J lypcrt rophy ot the lef t
vent ricle follo ws the gradually diminis hing orilice .

Diagn osis . Th ere arc no noti ceab le symptoms a. long as the
h) pcr t rophy keel" pace II ith the tcnosis, Later, "yncope, vcrt ig' ,
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headache and in somnia or bad dreams occ ur. Anemia is prese nt ;
emboli may lead to se r ious complication s. The apex beat is slo w,
heaving, for cible, di sp laced to th e left according to the hyper
trop hy. A marked thrill at the ba se of th e heart and of maximum
force in t he ao rt ic area is felt . I n no ot he r co ndit ion is th er e suc h
an int en se thrill. The pulse is sma ll, hard , s low (pul sus tardus) ,
ofte n interrupt ed, a nd th e ten sion o fte n incr eased dep ending upon
th e obst ruc t ion a nd degree of hy pert ro ph y . The sphygmogram
sho w a blu nt a scent, of te n w it h a notch near th e urn m it : a
plateau mark th e heig ht o f th e a nacro t ic w ave. The katacrot ic
w ave descends slo wly, an d th e di crot ic wave is rarely vis ib le. T he
base lin e m ay be pr olon g ed. The a rea of dulln ess is never as wId e
as in ao rt ic regurgitati on . The first so u nd is repl aced by a harsh ,
loud , ra sp ing , so me t imes wh istl ing or of ten musical murmur,
heard best in the ao rt ic a rea at juncti on o f th e second right cos ta l
cartil age w ith th e stern um. It is systo lic in t im e. and tran smitted
into th e ca ro t ids . \ Vhe n associa te d with ao rt ic regurgitation, th er e
is a double or se e-sa w murmur. Ther e are othe r murmurs in thi s
a re a not du e to ste nosis; th e hemi c murmur has a so ft bruit; ca l
careou s pl at e in th e aorta or on a cu sp pr oduces a so u nd very
similar to th e ste no t ic murmur.

The pro gnosis i com paratively fav orabl e, as hy pertroph y is
usu all y of good degree a nd ea ily mainta ined wi th a quiet life.
\\ 'h en th e s te no i is so lita ry, it is ofte n du e to at he ro ma, with
danger of cerebral hem orrhage,

TRICUSPID REGURGITATION
The gene ra l sy mpto ms a re du e to ret ard ed pulmon ary circula

ti on and vi sceral co ngest ion, m ark ed as foll ows: In th e lungs, as
dyspnea, bron chit is , or pu lm on ary ed em a ; in th e dig esti ve tract
by dyspepsia , hem aterncsis, a scites and slig h t hepatic enlarge ment,
tenderness and ict erus; in the kidneys by scanty high-colored
urin e, varying am ounts of album in, few hyaline casts, isolated red
blood ce lls and ge ne ra l dr op sy and uremia ; in subc u ta neo us ti ssu es
by ede ma beg inning in th e feet and ank les an d extending upward,
and in g ra ve cases by asci tes, hydrop eri cardium or hydrothorax.

Jugular p ulse-wave i ob erve d more o fte n in th e right th an in
th e left ve in, The ca rdiac im pul se i feebl e an d extends down
wa rd, The rh ythmical expa nsi le liver pul sat ion is best obta ined
by laying one hand over th e fifth and six th cos ta l cartilag es and
the othe r hand over the low er border o f th e liver in the mid
axillary line. The ju gular vein , wh en obs t ruc te d by th e palpating
fing er, fills up fr om below during systo le. Ther e is hypertrophy
of th e right ventricle, A so ft blowing murmur, low in pitch , sys
toli c in time, is heard di stinctly over th e x ipho id ca rt ilage , or the
head of fourth rib to right of st ernum, a nd within a n inch of the
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apex, thus limiting the area of t ran smis 'ion. T he second p ul
monarv sound i weak. There may be either a single or a' do ub le
sound'in the crural o r other la rg e superficial vein. The puls e is
markedly irregular.

The prognosis i alway grave. E ach case mu st be considered
on its own merit s.

TRICUSPID STENOSIS

T his i a rare congenita l or acq uired affectio n occ urring sec 
onda ry to disease of th e lef t heart o r associated wit h acu te endo
ca rdit is. Clinically, cyanosis of the face and lip is co mmonly
see n, thi s becom ing pronounced when dropsy occ urs. The physica l
signs a re t ran verse en largcmcnt of t he heart, partic ularly th e
right side ; a presysto lic murmur heard a t the base of the ensifo rm
car ti lage, and a presystolic th rill. Di la ta t ion of th c aur icles soo n
foll ows with venous stasis, an d venous puls ations as in tricu spid
regurgitation, w ith wh ich it is usu all y associat ed.

The prognosis is alway ve ry unfavorabl e; death is usually
imminent w he n th e diagnosis is mad e.

THE PULMONARY VALVES

l\furmu rs heard in the reg ion o f the pu lmonary va lves a re
ex tre me ly co mmon, but lesion ' of the valves a re excced ingly rare.
I t is often called the "area of auscultatorv romance." of Ba lfo ur.

.\ SYstolic murmu r is heard in hcalthv, t hin-chcstcd individ
ual s. particu la r ly chi ldren. during expirat ion and in the recu mben t
position : with rapid heart action as in Ievers or aiter excrt ion ; in
most anem ic states, 'l'hese functional, anemic, o r hcmic m ur murs
a rc a lwav at the ha-,e of the hcart : a lways svstolic : not t rans
mit te d awav from heart: soft in charactcr ;'low' in pitch; variab lc
in intensity , now heard. now absent.

PULMONARY STENOSIS is the common st of the congenital mu r
murs and may he associaud with const r iction of the pulmonary aru ry: patu
lous foramen 0' ale; patulous ductu Botalli or it st ricture ; imperfection of
the ventricular septum,

Hypertrophy of the right, cntr icle may follow and establi h compensation,
The child is weak. markcdlv cyanosed. with flahbv ti sues, so it hones. and a
generally poorly nourished condition, The physical sign arc marked enlarge
ment of the right ventricle. a loud systolic murmur with a th rill heard be t to
le f t of sternum i-i the second interspace and not transmitted to the ve cis.
The second pulmonic sound is weak or absent or replaced by a dia to lic mu r
mur.

The prognosi s is unfavorab le. the lit t le patient dying in a few clays to a few
months. Sornct irne s. compen ation is cstabli hcd .0 that they liv longe r bu t
they arc always weakly.

PULMONARY REGURGITATION is a r a re aff ction u ual ly o f co n
genital mal forrnauon ; the change> art imilar to tho, of aortic in efficiency.



T he general symp toms are ref era ble to dilatation of the right heart and conse
quent pulmonary congestion, Suffocative attacks are marked, On examination,
the cardiac dullness extends to the right of the sternum, a loud blowing diastolic
mu rmu r is heard most distinctly at the junction of the third left costal cartilage
and the sternum. tr ansmitt ed dow n the sternum Death occurs fro m dropsy
and exh aust ion.

Treatment of Valvular Lesions, F unctional recovery is to be
expec te d- this is due to compensatory hypert roph y of th e myo
cardium . This is to be secured only when the conditions whic h
con trol th e action of t he heart are ;loftn al-or approximately o.
Modi ficat ion of th e heart" ra te and force to mee t varying physic 
logi cai s ta tes depends upon norm al ac t ivi ty of t he cardiac nerve
ce nte rs and upon the maint en ance of fai rly no rma l blood and blood
pre sure, In o rde r th at th e most speedy and perfect compensat ion
ca n be sec ured, all fac to rs th at might interfe re with th e normal
ac t ivit ies of th e heart cente rs mu st be removed. T his includes
lesion s of th e up per th or acic and ce rv ica l spi ne, the clav icles, and
th e upper ribs ; all factors whic h rai se th e blood pressure un duly
mu st be rem oved; thi s inclu des lesion s of th e lower th or aci c spine ,
es pec ially; all s t re nuo us exe rc ise, all emo t ional sto rms and all
ca uses of gastric disturban ces or flat ulenc e, All factor s which
diminish th e nut rit ive qua lities of th e blood . or whic h add to it s
toxic eleme nts , must be rem oved. This includes th e use of alc ohol
or tobacco, th e overuse of meat s and ca rbohy dra tes, any di et eti c
errors , cons tipat ion, and lesion which might interfere with th e
ac tivi t ies of skin, ki dn ey s, lun g s. liver . or any ot he r of the o rgans
conce rne d in nutrition or elimina t ion. Relief may be g ive n by ra is
ing the lower ri bs a nd eleva ti ng t he abdominal viscera . Fo rce d
exp ira t ion, w ith cont raction of the diaph ragm, may give re lief.

In case of pai n o r sud den dil at ati on \ rith cyanosis, co ld locally
over the heart is ind icated. such as an ice hag . Leit er ' co il. or com
pre ses kept cold. I nsom nia i often relieved by a cup of ho t gruel
o r a t epid ba th a t bed time. Xlassage to limbs at bed time may
en cou rage slee p. The condit ion of th e hea r t and respirati on mu st
be not ed . and the blood pressure va ria t ions wa tc hed consta nt ly at
first ; eac h pa tie nt presents mor e or les pec ulia r idiosyncrasies.

" In giving a summation of the 0 teopathic treatment fo r heart conditions
in gene ral we must aim to reduce the work of the hea rt to the minimum.
T he di turbed circulation must be controlled by careful atten tion to the vaso 
motor nerves at the various cente rs along the spine, Treatment must he give n
to cor rect any lesion found in the ribs or vertebra- fro m the first to the ten th
dorsal. See that the tenth crania l nerves are not obst ructed anyw he re a long
th eir cou rse. T he ribs must be spread. the ste rn um raised an d the ches t
expanded to the utmost to give the lungs free action. T he importance of the
lung is often overlooked in th e tr eatment of hea rt troubles, We must obtai n
the maximum amou nt of oxygen to nourish the blood, Relax the muscles all
along the line, Remove the lesions of the cervica l area, and free up the cervical
ga nglia o f t he sympathetic chai n. A gene ra l t reatment to quie t the patient may
be indicated, Re member the possibility o f a reflex irritat ion at some rem ote
point. The exc reto ry orga ns must be kept active and a pr oper diet o rdered.
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"It is difficult to out line with exactn ess th e treatment for a given heart
lesion on account of the va ried causes that mav cont ribute to th e condition .
In general, look fo r all the causes and remove ihe m as far as possible. Try
to lessen the wo rk of the hea rt and ai m to bu ild up compensa tion by giv ing the
heart good nourishment for its work."-L. ] . Bingh am

"T he ex istence of the lesion s as found is held to interfere with the progress
of the compensa to ry hypertrophy.

"The treatment o f th ese cases includes th e correct ion o f whatever bony
lesions a re found whic h might int erf er e. ( a ) with th e inn ervation of th e hear t,
(b) wit h the nu tr it ion o f the body. (c) with the maintenanc e o f a norm al
blood press ure. The corr ection of any abnorma l habi ts o f eati ng, sleeping.
restin g, etc., wh ich may be prese nt is held to be an impo rtant pa rt o f the os teo 
pa thic tr eatm ent , as is a lso th e cessat ion o f what ever drugs the patient may
have been using. Usually th e drugs are stopped at once. but somet imes. when
the patient is ve ry weak and ne rvous, the d rug -habit is stopped grad ua lly. In
eve ry case recor ded th e drug has been disconti nued with in the week."-P. C.
O. Clinic Report.

"T he tr eatm en t of valvular lesion s in gene ra l and mitral lesion s in par
ti cular, is not con fined to th e lesion s at the valves, but conc ern s the resul tin g
comp lica tion s. The symptoms of card iac lesio ns do not man ifest th em selves
until the heart muscle is worn out. wh en compe nsa tion is lost. . . .

"T he fact that most cases recover compensa tion und er pr oper treatm ent
and th e heart mu scle is able to do it s work fa irly well, even a fte r it had been
app ar ently compl et ely exhaus ted, is evidence that th e weakness wa s not due
to degener at ion , but to fati gue . . '. . First , we must have absolute rest in
bed to relieve th e heart o f a ll unnecessar y labor ; seco nd, daily os teo pathic
treatm ent pr act icall y the wh ole len gth o f the pine ; in the cervical and upper
dor sal region s to impr ove the tone o f th e ca rdia c mu scle and th e ton e o f th e
peri pher al a rte rio les; in the middle dor sal , fo r a tonic effect upo n th e lun g
ti ssues and th e great sp lanchnics, and to inc rease the acti on of th e sweat
glands ; in th e lower dor sal , for a d iure tic effect upon th e kidneys ; in the
lumbar region . for the bowels. . . .

"T he d iet shou ld be confi ned to milk and milk products, hoth for nourish
ment and fo r it s diu re tic effect. . . . A fte r compe nsation has been success 
fu lly reestahlished, the pat ient sho uld be kept under obse rvation for at least
a year. and th e sa me hygien ic and dietetic rul es laid do wn for th e stage o f com
pensati on mu st be st r ictly adhered to."-c. ] . Muttart,

The prognosis of any cardiac valve lesion depends upon the
efficiency of compensation. This in turn is dependent upon several
factors. In children under ten years, the outlook is grave, although
sudden death is rare . Le sion s acquired during puberty are mor e
apt to be permanently compensated. Women bear valvular dis
ease better than men.

T o ju tify a favor able prognosis. several factors mu t be pres
ent; a good general health, good habits, the exi stence of no excep
ti onal liability to rh eum ati sm or catarrh , that th e origin of the
valve Ie ion is ind ep end ent of th e degenerati ons, the exi stence of
th e valve lesion without an y change for over three years, the ven 
tricles acting with moderate frequ ency and gen eral regularity, the
presence of sound arteries, and freedom from pulmonary, hepatic,
or renal congestion.



CHAPTER xvrr

DISE.\~ES OF TilE BLnOD \ -E EL

GENERAL DISCUSSION
T he lining o f th e a rte r ies , vein s and heart is xontinuou s and

practi cally identical. Through this channel, with it s lining m em
brane o f a s ina le layer o f endothelial cells the blood flow " with
co nsta nt ly varyiug pressure and carrying varying combination s of
food and o f wa ste materials,

The wall s of the blood vessel s a re nouri shed by the vase-vas
orum; th ese are controlled bv vasomot or nerves, i " a re othe r t is
sues o f the bodv, The muscular wall - of the vessel ' a re also
controll ed by nerves which varv their caliber. Both th ese ets o f
nerves carr): im pulses fro m nerve centers; these, like ot he r nerve
centers. are influenced by the impulse reaching them oyer sensory
nerv es, and from related centers in othe r parts of the nervous
svstc rn . Thus, bonv lesion affe ct the nutrition and the fun ct ion al
ac t ivirie of the va scula r wall, The blood ve ssel s a re nourish ed
bv the blood , as are all other ti ssues o f the body, TIItl , t hev are
su bjec t to the toxi c a nd nutritional variation s i~ the blood. Thcy
ca rry the blood under pressure, and so are liable to in jury fr om
improper change in this pressure. These three factors-c-vari ation s
in nervous control. vari ations in th e qu ality of the blood. and
variations in the pressure o f the blood, are the fact ors which
make up the eti ology of di seases of the blood ve ssel - aIHI whi ch
also det ermine the method s most efficient in se curing recovery
fr om the e condition ,

The practical aspect of this questi on is of g reat importance , I n
the first place. the eti ological value o f the bony les ion in cau sin g
di sturbances in the pressure o f the blood mu st be recogni zed .
:-lig-ht mal pos iti ons of vertebrre and rib s, or ot her form s o f periph
era l irritation anvwhere. mav affect the chief va orno to r centers.
or the subsidiarv centers in the cord or medulla. If, a s the re ult
of th ese lesions. or o f other fact ors. th e hlood pre sure fa lls too
low. the nutrition of the entire body mav be affec ted ; this m al
nutrition. with the associ ated accumulation o f more or less tox ic
wa st e products o f metab olism. predi sp o ses to vascul ar di sease no
less th an doe " the abnormally high blood pressure which may be
due to bony lesi ons as well as to the cause given for arterio
sclerosi in genera l.

The treatment of di sea ses o f the blood ve se ls depends up on
the rem oval o f these factors-those which interfere with normal
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nervou control; those which interfere with the normal pressure
or the normal flow of the blood, and those which interfere with
the normal quality of the blood in the vessels.

ARTERIOSCLEROSIS

( \rterio-capillary fibrosis; atheroma: endarteriti chronica dciormans; arterial
elerosi )

Arteriosclero-is is a rigid condition of the art erie produced
by fibrou thickening of their wa ll- : it is associated vith fibrous
changes in other organs and is marked clinically by hypertension
and functional disturbances dependent upon the location and extent
of the fibro i

E tiology. The hardening of the connective tissues, especially
of the arteries, in old acre is so constant lv observed, in man and
the higher animals, that it may be considered a factor in norma l
living. ,\mong the factors producing this hardening prematurely,
may be included heredity; poisons such as lead, mercury , alcohol.
drugs; syphilis, ncphrit is. malaria, rheumatism. gout, diabetes anti
other diseases wit h toxic characters: the products of int c-t ina l
putrefaction and fermentation. cspcc ially indol and related sub
st anccs : and the continued high blood pre- nrc due to overeating
and drinking. cxcit cmcnt. worry. too great and frequent muscular
effort. etc. It i seen that the-e causes fall into two groulb-the
to, ic and the mechanical.

The -pinal column is invnriablv rigid. cspcciallv in the lowe r
t h- .rac ic region. 'I'hi-, abnormal rigidity may he due in part to
the hardening and rigidit) of all t i-sues no kept supple by u-.c.
hut it is certainly an important ca usat ivc factor. I'igid thorax
i common. Lateral curv e are less frequent than "lightly po_·
tt r ior posit ion . or the "ramrod" pine.

"Where the sch rosi s ha attacked the upper limbs. the mo t f n qucnt 1 ion.
have be n from the third 10 the fifth dor al ver tebrre, and a ha bccn the ca e
uf an unequal blood pre urc, the I, ion were rot .•tion of tho, vert br.e In
1\\0 inculcnt ,bi-Iattral rh-ro i of the radials e 'i ted without apparent in olve
ment of other palpable art cric . 1 hl It ion \\3 of an impacted anrer ior nature
l. t, ndinc from the ccond to f fth dar al

"Cas. e hil iting unequal tort uo it) of the Inci.il and temporal aru ri . in
111) e per ic nee, have inv nr iahly hm n I, Ions of the econd, third and fourt h
cervical vertebrre and likcwi " invar iablv these have bun rotanon to va rrl t lu
cle ro "I ide -

"Therc i anoth r \)11< of clcro i comm n to 0 t eopat h i pr ncti e. the
t tlolD r~ of \\ hich i apparvntly auto-into it at ion." F. C Farm, r

Pathology. The aorta i fir t in Ircqu nq of di ea e t1l com the
coronarv rr t e r i« The cerchral, u-mp.ir al. r1,hll. hrachi." ulnar Iemoral ar e
found atTlr',,) in the order named The changt "m '0 h, 'In 111 lh, Inll111 I.

with li ht lv raj crl thirkr-ninc . dnl 10 mill iplic.u« n oi the ,ndolh,lIal c II .
'1 hi C ,nditit n I c diu) "nth, rom 0' or .. rruel-u In rr" on ac HIn of it con-

I ten 1 he media and adventitia under 0 intlammator ch me a r ult
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of the pressure or toxins. muscle fibers ar e absorbed. and the connective tissue
overgrowth result s in the formation of thick, weak, inelast ic walls. The ath eroma
may soften and the wall of the vessel become perforated, or may dilate grea tly.
with the form ation of an aneurysm. Calcification may occur in the areas
affected most by the disturbed circulation.

Diagnosis. The sy mptoms are hypertension of the pulse.
hypertroph y of the left ventricle, accentuati on of the second
sound in the aortic area, and th ickening of th e peripheral ves
sels. E arl y th ere may be a pro longed first sou nd. The arteria l
walls are palpated by obliterating th e pul se when th ey appear
like cords under the fing er . Som etimes irregul ar thi ckenings or
the edges of ca lcareo us plates ill th e wa lls can be palpated. Arterio
sclerosis may be advanced in the ao r ta and other great vessels
without symptom s. Lat er stages are marked by rig idity , vis ibility,
and tortuosit y of the peripheral ar teries. W hen t he heart is fail
ing, the sounds are feeb le, often irregular and int ermittent. Among
the gener al sy mptoms of arteriosclerosis are periods of men tal las
situde, irritability wi t h headache occ ur ring afte r mental or physical
excitement, d.gestive dis turbance, mom ent ar y attacks of dizzine ss
acc om panied by nau sea and followed by profuse sweating and
tem por ar y weakne s. Insomnia, 10 of memory , melan cholia , fea r,
show gradual loss of ment al vigo r an d bodily ton e.

Sclero is of th e renal ar te ries produ ces urinar y changes and
the arteriosclerot ic kidney, so metime chronic interst it ial nephrit is.
\Vhen the cer ebral ar te r ies ar e involved, th ere may be tr an sient
attacks of hem iplegia or monopl egia or ap has ia with recovery
within twenty-four hours and recurrences later ; aneurysm. rupture
or thrombosis with th eir at te nda nt ph enomena. Scle ros is of the
coronary arteri es i a facto r in producing narrowing, throm bosis,
angina pectoris, or an eurysm of the heart. When th e arteri es of
the extremities are affecte d thrombosis and senile ga ng rene or
intermittent claudication or lam eness (c rural angina) may occur.

Urinary cha nges are characteri stic. There is int ermittent albu
minuria, urea and nit rogen are normal, uri c acid is low, xanthin
ba ses are incr eased, sedimen t is sca ntv and har d to find , cas ts are
rare. and uri c acid and calc ium oxala'te crystals are common.

The blood pr essure is increased . There may be only a constant
slight raise of 20 to 30 mrn . of H g. above normal or it may run
high ; 160 to 180 mm. of Hg. is Faught's av erage.

Treatment. In creasing the mobility of th e dorsal spine and
of the che st with eleva t ion of the rib s is indi cated. What ever
luxations are pr esent should be correct ed . El iminati on by eve ry
avenue is to be st imulated. Renal efficiency is to be maintained
by car eful work on th e renal splanchnics , diet , and hygienic regul a
tion s. Direct abd ominal work assist s in equ ali zing th e circul ati on
and low ers th e blood pressure.
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"Judgrnen t must be used in attempting to cor rec t faulty blood pressure as
well as other conditions. Relaxing t reatment must no t be adopted me rely on
the strength of sphygmomanometer read ings; a thic k vessel with a compara 
tively low reading, say 135, may req uire to have its ton e raised, wh ile a thi nne r
wa lled vesse l, wi th a read ing of 125, may advantageous ly have it s ton e lowered.

"The chief difficulty, it see ms to me, is that most peop le con fuse a rte rio
sclerosis with high manometric readings. A manomete r measur es the resistance
of an artery to outside pressure. which is often due to hypertonicity of the
vessel , itself in turn due to some fo rm of autointoxicat ion. The high read ing
is not necessarily du e to arteri o-scler osis."-C. M. Ban cr oft.

The correc t ive movem ents indi cat ed in th ese cases sho uld be
given slowly an d ge ntly . No increa ed se nsory timulat ion h ould
be sent int o t he cen te rs from th e ar t icular su rfaces. Th e lesion s
mu st be co rrec te d without st imula t ing th e nerve centers. Direc
t ion s as to hygi eni c measures mu t be gi ven with du e regard to
the p ressure cha nges liable to occ u r. \Vi th ca re , th e blood pres 
sure may be kept wit hin reason able limits eve n whil e co nsi de rable
correcti ve work is being don e. Careful watching of th e pulse may
prevent undue ri se of blood pressure in the aged and a rte rio
sclerotic . Th e sa me con sid er at ion s are im portant in outlining th e
treatment and the hygieni c advice for pa t ients with ca rdiac lesion s,
a neurysms, and all co nd it ions in which a ri se of blood pr essure is
harm ful or dangerou s.

A n exclusive milk diet is ofte n of serv ice in redu cin g a dan
ge ro us hyp erten sion. Loss of st re ng th is to be avoid ed . In obese
cases reducti on of weight mu st be g ra dua l. Fruit and vegeta bles
with th e milk pr oduct s sho uld be fr eely used. Meat and sta rch
are to be kept low . Sodium chl oride, spices, tobacco, alcoho lic
drinks, ar e to be omitted or greatly mod erat ed. If an y par ti cul ar
food advised is found to cau se renal irrit ati on it mu st be sto pped.
A wat er intak e of about 1500 cc.- 3 pints-is best in most cases.

A qui et life is be st, but the patient mu st not be unhappy.
Baths mu st not be of extreme temperatures either hot or co ld.
\ Varm ba ths and sponging da ily are of th e best use. E xercise
should be tak en regularl y, mod er at e out-doo r so r ts bein g be t.
T oo sudde n cha nges in altitude are not ad visable, nor re sidence
above 3,000 feet suitable. An even climate is desirable.

Prognosis. Structural cha nges ca n be prevented but not
rem oved. If th e case is recogni zed ea rly befor e renal cha nges are
appa rent, di et, hygi ene , and a general low er plane of living in sti
tut ed , th e pr omi se of a comfortable life for many years may be
made. The condition is not favorable for recover y but not incom
pa t ible with life. In the later stages . ome circulato ry accid ent is
ap t to occ ur on slig ht provocati on . These include ap oplexy and
sudde n death .

PHLEBOSCLEROSIS
( Scle rosis o f the veins)

T his condition may accompany ar te rio -sclerosis. hepat ic scle ros is, or mitral
lesion . T he pathology and t reatment a re those of arte rio -scle rosis. It is not
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often dia nosed ante-mortem. The treatment consists in relieving' the high
venous blo d pressure and usually in the increased elimination of toxic sub 
ranees from the blood trearn.

ANEURYSM
.\n aneurysm is a persistent localized dilatation of an artery.

It may be fu ifonn, saccular or cvlindr ical in form; it is called
axial -when the entire circumfere{lce of the arterv is affected;
peripheral when only one side forms the sac, :\Iili~ry aneurysm
are s called from their small size; they are found on the cerebral
arteries. A false aneurysm is produced when rupture of the
arterial coat. usually verv small, permits the blood to escape into
the perivascular tissues. The connective tissues, with the coagula
tion of the blood and the organization of this clot, form a sac
which may become very strong. A dissecting aneurysm is formed
when the blood penetrates into space between the arterial coats.
separating them. This blood may coagulate and organize with
no further harm. Aneurvsrnal varix is formed when an arterio
venous connection is made through the rupture of weakened
arterial wall into an adjacent vein. \ Vhen this connection is made
t hroug'h an intervening sac, the structure is called a varicose
aneurysm.

Etiology . There are two main cau ses : damage to the vessel
wall from arteriosclerosis particularly when of yphilitic origin.
or from causes acting from without the vessel; and increased
vascular strain as a result of laborious occupation. Among the
more general causes are toxemias and conditions affecting the
innervation of the vessels from spinal or other ubluxations. It
is a disease especially frequent in middle life.

Diagnosis. In terminal arteries, serious yrnptorns may be
produced by aneurysm even of small vessels; otherwise no recog
nizable s~ mptoms are apt to follow unles the affected vessel is an
arterial trunk. Tumor, pulsation, systolic murmur,' audible over
the dilatation, pain, pressure symptoms. and the results of the
impaired circulation are the symptoms most commonly present.
Other symptoms occur. according to the location of the aneurysm,
The X-ray gives accurate information concerning thoracic aneu
r~ 5111.

Aneurysm of the Aortic Arch. This is the mo t common form.
The onset i- gradual with arteriosclerosis and generally failing
health. Pain, dyspnea and cough may vary in degree and be
either constant or intermittent. The tumor may produce visible
hul!6ng with pulsat ion. Corrigan 's sign-e-expans ilc pul--ation
with thrill and diastolic shock. tracheal tuggi'!g. and tenderness
over the affected area, may be found. \\-hen the aneurysm is in
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the transv erse arch or in the subclavian artery the pul-e an bl d
pre- ure \ ar) in the right and leit carotid or radial art crics.

The abnormal area of dullness with inc rea ed re-i-ranee i s
often ev ident. Over the tumor there is a murmur or bru.it '" n
chronou- \ -it h the first sound, louder than ". -tole, lower in pitch.
and of a blowing character. \ \ hen the aortic valve are intact,
the aortic ound will be markedly accentuated,

Thoracic Aorta. This is mo-t frequent among- men who are
p rematurely aged or eng-ag-ed in occupation- which tend to inc rcase
no r ma l aortic strain : yph ilis is the most con-taut factor and septic
emboli and traumatism are worthy of mention. The -ymptom
are due to pre-sure, and depend upon the direction of protrusion.
They may include dy_phag-ia; dyspnea. "aucury -rnal a-t luna'":
a lterations of the voice, as stridor. aphonia, "leopard gn,w!." "g,l('~e

cough." "gander cough"; hcmoptvsi-": sev ere h iccough : dilatation
o r contraction of the pupils, unilateral or bilatera l; pallor o r rl u -h
ing of the face, unilateral or bilateral: cardiac irrcgular it, : vornit
ing-. nausea; edema of the arms and face, sometimes uni lateral;
and other svmptoms due to pre-sure upon nerv (', or vc-scl s. \\ hen
t he thoracic duct is involved fatty stool-, and rapid cmaci.u ron
may veil the diagnosis. Erosion of the bodies of the \ crt cbr:c and
pressure upon the cord cause severe boring pain, followed by
paraplegia and death,

The cxpan ile pulsation, sv tolic thrill and diastolic "hock are
found above the third co-ta l cartilag-e, Tracheal tugging may be
present. Pcrcu -ion add, a dull flat note 0\ er the tumor with
increased rcsi-tance. The ape.' beat is displaced.

Sometime differences are found in the radial pul s or the
pulse may be retarded in the ve -cls be) und the aneur. Ill,

Over the dull area a ring-ing accentuated second ound and a
y tolic bruit are characteristic.

Descending Thora ci c A orta. \\'hen bc) ond the arch, aneurysm
i often latent. In other c.i-c , there i pain in t hc back from
ern ion of the vcrrcbr.c. orne t nnes d. pha,~ia. and occa ionally a
pul at ile tumor i-, found to the left of the pine.

Abdominal A orta . Thi» occurs most common! . near the crel iac
a i : it 111;1. gro\\ Up\ ard and pu h the diaphr ;gill lu, Iore it. or'
back w ani and cr.ule th \ ert ehr:e. Charactcri tic du ll borin g p a in
and neuralgia arc tim produce.l.

I'alpatiun rev cal a dllinitl tumor with ancurv mal char acter
i til. The bruit i heard ttl t lu left of the median line and t he
femoral pul e i n tardcd. C"lllprl ion puapllgi,l. cmhoh m of
the upcrror nu cn u ric art, r . complete obl: r: t n in (If the lunu n
or rupture It Id to dL u h. I h,lgno i of aueur m mu t he mule
from nu di I t u I tumor pul-, tlllg crnphj em .• nccc It ItI-. aortic
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in ufficiency , cardiac di spl acements by othe r th oracic condition s,
neurotic pulsati on of th e ao r ta, and abdo mina l tumor s.

Aneurysm of the Pulmonary Artery is rar ely diagn osed from
th or acic an eurysm. It is rare, and is ca u ed by phthisis, mitral
disease, emp hyse ma, or other causes of obs t ruct ion to the pul
mon ar y cir cul at ion.

Aneurysm of the Splenic Artery is rar ely recogni zed. The
sy mpto ms include deep-seated a bdo mina l pain, hcmaternesis,
so me times hepatic disturbances. A pul sating tumor with syst oli c
murmur, may lead to a diagno is. Ga stric ulcer or gastric can cer
may be confused with th i aneury m.

Aneurysm of the Hepatic Artery i ve ry rare. Severe pa in,
vomiting , hem at em e is and jau ndice are prese nt.

Aneurysm of the Mesenteric Arteries ca use pain and vague
intestinal disturban ces. They are apt to rup ture int o the peri
ton eal cav ity, ca us ing sudde n death. Ante-mortem diagn osis is
practically impossible .

Miliary Aneurysms of the Renal and the Cerebral Vessels are
not in frequent. They may produce no sy mptoms , or variou s vague
pr e su re sy mptoms .

T he Treatment of Aneurysm depend largely upon th e location .
E ver y mani pul ati on mu st be ve ry car efully con ider ed as th ere is
no way of es t ima t ing the st reng th of the aneurysmal wall. Relax
at ion of th e co nt rac te d spina l mu scl es, and ve ry ca ref ul treatment
to ton e up th e ge neral nutrition, sec ure eliminati on a nd qui et the
circulat ion are so me of th e measures necessary. Ab solute re t of
body and mind i es ential wh en th e tumor is marked . The diet
mu t be nour ishing hut limited and the liqui ds reduced to a
minimum . Alcohol and it s a llies ar e stric tly pr ohi bited.

Rest in bed , ice over th e a ffect ed area. lon g, tead y pressure
ove r the ti ssues near th e tenth to th e tw elf th th oracic spines may
reli eve th e pain and lower the blood pr essure. The sy mpto ms
are to be tr eat ed as th ey occ ur ; mu ch reli ef can oft en be secured
by car eful tr eatm ent according to the spinal condition s as found
on examination eac h day.

If th e blood pr essure ca n be kept rather low, the coagulation
of th e blood is ha .tened and th e dan ger of embolism Ie ened. The
re st oration of normal ner ve st imulat ion to th e injured ar te rial
wall s may cau se increa cd tone and a te nd ency to recovery. This
is be st secured by sp ina l treatment.

V ery low liquid int ak e low er s th e blood volume and increases
its vi scidity. The fr ee use of ge lat ine is suppos ed to incr ease th e
coag ulat ion of the blood . The " pressure treatment" o f abd ominal
aneurysm has been of value in selec ted case ; stea dy, incr easing
pressure over the proxim al portion of the dilatation for twenty-



four hour beginning under anesthesia is the method usually fol
lo wed.

urgical t reatment should be con ide re d. I n selected cases th e
injured artery may be repaired ve ry efficiently, Each patient
re q uire special consideration as to t he technique to be employed.

P rognosis. Recovery may occur in the smaller a rte r ies, in (he
dissecting aneury ms, and somet imes in the peripheral sacula r
form. through thrumbo is or occlusion, In terminal arteries. the
infa rct thu formed may cause serious S) mptorns or death. The
dange r of embolism during the formation and organizatiun of clo t
mu t be remembered; this danger is slightly lessened by prevent
ing sudde n variations in the blood pres-nrc or in the posit ion of
th e body. The outlook is a lway gra,·e. and sudden death may
occ ur from ruptu re. embo lism . pressure upo n vita l o rga ns. nerves,
o r from disease in distan t organs result ing from the circula tory
d isturban ce.

VARleDSE VEINS AND HEMORRHOIDS
( P hlebcctasia , varix; varicosities)

Vei ns w hich lose their elast icity and become perma nentl y
dil a ted fro m th e pressure of the blood withi n th em a rc ca lled
va ri cose. The condi tion is characterized clinically chiefly by pre 
sure ymptorns. \ \'hen the venous walls break down. o r " hen the
nutrition of surrounding tissues become lessened by th e d ist ur bed
ci rc ulation. va ricose ulc er a re ap t to occ ur. These a re usuall y
very indolent . obstinate an d no t particu la rly painful unles ne rve
trunk a re involve d.

Etiology. Phlebitis and ph lebosclerosis w eaken th e ves el
walls, and thus predispose to varicosities. The most important
facto r is an impediment to the onward flow of venous blood. Veins
which have no valves, and tho e ubjec ted to the effect- uf gravity
are most apt to be affected; t h is places the large"t numbe r of
va r icosit ie in the leg s and the rectum. Women uffcr mo re than
mcn; probably partly on account of dre-- : part ly the puerpera l
tate. and partly lack of exercise. Cardiac and hepa t ic disease

especially delay the flow of b lood and lead to hemorrhoid as we ll
as to varicosities of the leg".

Bony Ie ions affecting the center" controlling the vessels
affected must he can idered important in et,,)logy, 'I'his I e-pe
cially foun d to be true in hemorrhoids.

Hemorrhoids are dilated hemorrhoidal l in-. E pecia lly when
t he porta l circu lation i~ ob t ruct cd, col lat cr a l circulation i apt to
be rev- ra bli-hcd partly hy means of t he relation of th e hem 
orrhoidal veins \\ ith th e vena cava. 'I'hu-, the ve ins are sub
j crcd to greatly inc rea ed pressure, a nd hemorrhoid r ult.
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VARICOSE ULCERS
These result hom the breaking down of the ti ssues 111 the

neighborhood of a va.rico e vein-this may or may not he a 0 

ciated with rupture of the vein. The ti ssue injury is marked, and
the constant pre sure exerted by the varicosity mak es such ulcers
chronic and resistant to the usual therapeutic measures.

Treatment. Correction of inn ominate and lumbar lesions is of
first importance. Leg movement whi ch facilitate the flow of
blood upward sh ould be frequently given . ev en if no apparent
tension exists around the groin, . 11 ti ssues around P ouparr's liga
ment and the sciatic notch must be watched and kept relaxed. The
ulcer itself is not to be handled . th ough very careful crowding of
the urrounding tissue toward the ulc er , thus filling it with fre sh
blood and lymph which i immediately drained aw ay when the

Internal hemorrhoid s-s-those which do not protrude beyond
the external sphincter-are more painful and more urgent cau ses
of the neurose than are the external-those which do protrude
beyond the sphincter.

The pa ssage of feces over the tumor usually er ode s the mem
brane ; these area ' bec ome infected with tu bercle bacilli or o ther
ba cteria, and varying degrees of fistulou s an d burrowing abscesses
re sult . V erv obs t inate and seriou s ti ssue destruct ion mav thus
be initiated. - The condition i much wor se wh en th e fecal masse
are hard and dry and when defecati on is attended with st raining .
The relation of constipation (q. v.) to hemorrhoids is evident.

The rupture of the veins into the surrounding subcutaneous
ti ssue may be followed by the coagulation and organiza t ion of
the blood . and the formation of nodular ma sses of scar ti sue whi ch
may be respon sible for eri ou s ner vou s disturbance. O r the
hemorrhagic blood may bec ome inf ect ed , and t hu ab scesses of
varying e..tent may re ult .

The treatment of dilated veins includes the correcti on of the
causative factor. when thi s is possible, llemorrhoid s require
relief of the con stipation . and the use of such oil or wat er enemas
as are neccssarv to secure very so h feces and ea sy defecati on. The
hepatic and cardiac disease' must recei ve ilit abl e treatment.

terine mal-positions, neoplasms, and enlarged prostates must
receive suitable care. Re st in bed is most helpful.

Patients must not sit to rest when the recumbent po sition is
po sible; they must not stand for long times under any circum
stances. Correction of the coccygeal. sac ra l. inn ominate and lum
bar lesions is very important. Unduly contracted sphincters hould
be treated bv verv slow and easy dilatation . Pain is to be av oided
a much as' pos Jble in this work.
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pr essure is again re lieve d, i helpful. The patient sho uld lie down
seve ra l times during th e day , eve n if he ca n only rest for a few
minutes this rel ief of th e tension is useful. The use of th e elas t ic
stock ing or of elastic ba ndage depends upon th e ind ividu al co n
di t ions. If th e patien t is ab le to spe nd co ns iderable time ly ing
down, or to remain in bed most of th e day, th e rno t rapid recover y
occ urs with no pressure upon th e leg at a ll. If he mu st be on h is
feet for lon g inte rvals, so me support is usu all y required.

I n all cases, th e co rrec t ion of wha tever s t ruc t ura l co ndit ions
may be fou nd, w hich co uld interfer e ei the r d irec t ly or indi
rect ly with th e circula t ion or wit h th e ner vou s co ntro l of t he legs,
is a ve ry im portant fact or in th e t reatment of the varicose vei ns as
we ll as of t he varicose ulce rs.

EPISTAXIS
(N ose bleed)

Bleeding at t he nose may occ u r as th e only sy mpto m in any
one of a number of di stinct di seases. W ounds of t he na sa l mu cosa
do not usu all y p resent any di fficu lty in diagn osis. Na 'II" polyp s,
ulcers, or mer ely hy peremi a of th e mucou s membrane may be
respon sible for th e co nd itio n. Th e latt er factor is no doubt asso
cia te d with bon y Ie ions in the upper ce rvica l or th e upper th oracic
regi on . Fracture of th e base of th e sk ull usu all y pr oduces rather
obstinate nasal hemorrh age. Influen za, syphilis and a number of
othe r in fecti ou s di seases may so ac t upon t he blood as to prevent
coagula t ion; for thi s reason ch ild re n wh o are liable to attacks of
nose bleed upon slig ht provocation sho uld be ve ry carefully pro
tect ed . H em ophilia , pe rn icious ane mia and leukem ia may sho w as
th e firs t sy mptom an attack of nose bleed. V ica rious men strua
tion sho uld be mentioned . Changes in a t mo pher ic p ressure, espe
cially rapid a ce nt of a mountain or othe r rapid elevat ion , may
ca use nose blee d. No e b leed may be sy mpto mat ic of high blood
pre ssu re.

Treatment. F or th e rel ief of the attack- an ice bag or a cloth
wet in co ld wat er may be placed a round the ne ck. The nose
may be pack ed in obst ina t e ca es; thi s is rat her to be av oid ed
if possible. Steady pressure in th e subocc ipita l reg ion lower s
th e ge ne ra l blood pressure; steady pressure ove r the reg ion of
the eigh th to t he t enth t ra nsver se processes dil a tes t he splanc l-
nic ve ssels, and mechani cally dr aws th e blood fro m th e head
region. D uring th e inter val s, in habitual ca ses , th e ca use of the
weak ness should be found and re mov ed , if possible. The prognosis
dep ends upon th e ca use of the bl eeding .
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